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THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1936
•••
I Mr. and Mn. LanDie F. Simmona,
Mrs. F ....d T. Lanier and MI.. Corine
Lanier motored to Savannah Saturday
alternoon.
'Frlenda of A. M. Sehgman, sou of
Mr and Mrs. 1.. Sehgman, will be
mterested to learn that he iii rmprov­
mg alter an operation for appendi­
CItIS at the University HOSPital, Au­
gusta, on Monday
n
CARBFUL PBR80NAL ATl'BNTlON GIVEN ALL ORDBR8
Ver.y u.,.� Mawlal Our Prices
and WorkllUUl8bip Are Reasonable
James Cowart VIsited his parents
rn Garfield Friday.
Dr Kirne Temples, of Augusta, was
at home for the week end
Gene Woods, of Lyons, spent last
week end In the city with friends
Gene L Hodges spent the week end
in Savannah with Melvin Wilder
MISS Helen Hall, of Augusta, vis­
ited her mother, Mrs W L. Hall, Sun­
day
Dr and Mrs. Powell Temples were
the week-end guests of Mrs. A Tem­
ples
Mrs Joe Tillman and Mrs Juhan
Tillman were visttors in Savannah
Tuesday
MISS Sara Lee, of Brunswick, spent
Sunday lUI the guest of Mrs E H
Kennedy.
Robert Coursey, of Lyons, VISited
hIS aunt, Mrs J M Norris, for the
week end
Mrs Ja80n Morgan, of Savannah,
IS vuntmg her parents, Dr and Mrs
J E Donehoo
Mrs. Chff Bradley and daughter,
Sarn Ahce, were V1SItOrs 10 Savannah
during the week
Mr and Mrs. Britt Buttrlll left Sat­
urday for M�tter, where they w"l
make thelt home
Mig. Margie Dekle had as her guets
last week end her COUSin, MISS Hazel
Wllhams, of Tifton
MISS Martha Parker spent last week
end 10 Macon With relatives while at­
tending the G E A
MISS Cleta Dav .. has returned to
hel home at NeVIls after a week's
VISit With fnends here
Mr and Mrs R M Monts spent
last week end m Macon attendmg the
meetmg of the G E. A
MISS Minnie Jones, Mrs Sidney
Smith and WIlham Smith motored to
Savannah Thursday evening
Mr and Mro Perman Ande..on, of
Savannah, spent the week end With
her mother, Mrs G. W Hodges.
Dr ana Mrs R L Cone attended
the meetlllg of the State MedIcal As­
SOCIatIOn m Savannah Wednesday
1'>11 and MI S Rex Hodges and son
and MISSes LUCile and Audry Cart­
ledge motored to RCldsvllle Sunday
Wilbur Hodges, of MiamI, Fla, ar-'
lived last FInlay to spend some time
With hiS mother, Mrs G W Hodges
M,ss Mary Sue AkinS spent last
week entl m Rome With MISS Dorothy
Durby, a student at Shol ter College
James H Jones JI , of Hollywood,
Fla has returned to hiS home aftel
Purely Personal BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO..JOHN M. THAYBR, Proprietor•
45 West Main St. STATESBOR�, GA.
day In Macon
A F. MorriS was a busmess vlSltor
JD Millen Friday. ANDERSON-PARKER
MISS Nora Bob Smith VISited m Sa- Mr and Mrs. Sam P. Ander.on, of
vannah durrng the week Macon, announce the marrrage of
Mrs Verdte Hilliard wao a VISitor their daughter, Evelyn Jane, of WII-
m Macon for the week end. ham Mallory Parker, of Macon The
Mr and Mrs L. Seligman and wedding was solemnized m March.
family spent Sunday m Augusta. The bride's parents are former cit-
MISS Edna Trapp spent last week tzens of Statesboro, Mr Anderson
end With her parents at Reynold.. haVing been engaged m railroad office
Mrs F W Darby IS spending the work here for several years before
week in Jacksonvllle With Mr. Darby. g01ll1!' to Macon. The groom I. a son
MISS Alma Gladdm VISIted her par- of former Congressman Homer C.
ents at Mc[ntyre durmg tbe week end Parker. WIENER ROAST
ltor.;: I:ns���na� �u::�:;ea;t::::':: DAVIS�;ARPE A very enjoyable event of last week
Mrs R L. 'WlIIburn, of MidVille,
was tbe wiener roast given Wednes-
joined Mr Wmburn here for the week
A marriage of mucb intereat to a day evening honormg MIS. Cleta Da-
Wide Circle of friends IS that of MISS VIS, of Navlla, and Jame. H. Jones
"'�yron Morrill, of Cordele, spent last Sarah Martha DaVIS, oldest daughter Jr., �f Hollywood, PJa. After the
week end With his cousrn, Bernard
of Mr and Mr.s C P. Davis, of Nevils, roast, dapoinll' was enjoyed at the
to J. D. Sbarpe, also of Nevils. The home of Mrs. Jl. C. Banoe.
ceremony wa9 at the residence of I · . ·Judge T. A. Hannah, who' offiCiated, NOVEL ''1''' CLUB
Tuesday afternoon, April 21. Only a M.. Frank Smith entertamed at
few relatIves and friends witnessed ,.n mformal party Tuesday afternoon
the Simple ceremony. The brIde, of a the members of the Novel "T" club.
brunette type, was gowned m a stun- A pretty arrangement o( bright col­
DIng model of pmk crepe With acces- ored phlox lent colorful charm to the
sarles to mateh. The couple left Im- rooms In which her eight guests spent
•
mediately for a short weddmg trip an bour .ewmg and chattmg. Late In
• • • the afternoon .he served a salad and'
• • •
�bss Georgia Hagan motored to Sa­
vannah Friday for the day
Mrs Grady Bland spent Friday In
Millen as the guest of Mrs Harold
Averitt
MISS Ruth Dabney, who teaches at
Dublin, VISited her mother here dur­
Ing the week end
Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred Jr are
spending several days this week m
AUanta on buslneaa
Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach spent
Tuesday In Lyons With their sons,
Jack and Bill DeLoach
Fred Cohe, of Atlanta, spent sev­
eral days during the week WIth his
mother, Mrs Selma Cone
Miss Blanche Ander'son, who teach­
es at Bulold, spent last week end With
her fathCl W D Anderson
Mr and Mrs Devone Watson and
MISS Carrie Lee Dnvis motbred to Sa­
vannah Tuesday for the day
Douglas McDougald, o[ Anderson,
S C, VISited hiS mothel, Mrs D C
McDougald, durmg the wee kend
Mr and Mrs N J Deal, of Soper­
ton, Vlere week-cnd guests of her pal­
enls, Mr and Mrs B 'I' Mallard.
M,sses Ida KeITt and Mildred Bran­
nen, of Teachers College, VISited Ml S
Harry Cowart 10 Garfield Friday
Fred Northcutt, of Toccoa, spent
last week end In the city WIth h,.
brothers, Paul and Sam Northcutt
C. P Olhff and Alfrcd Dorman left
durmg the week lor Hot SPI mgs,Ark ,
where they will spend several weeks
M,a. Helen 011111, who teaches at
Wadley, spent last week end here With
ber parents, Mr und Mrs. C l' Olhff
Mr and Mrs. S S Deal,of'Garfield,
VISited their daughter, MISS MBU11ce
Deal, at Teach.. s College durmg the
week.
Mr and Mr. P L SUtlCl and son,
Phlhp, of ColumbIa, S C, spent the
week end With her mother, Mrs W
T Smith
Gllbret McLemore, who teaches at
Wadley, VISited hiS parents, Mr and
Mrs 0 L McLemore, here for the
week end
MI ancl Mrs. Henry Bhtch and ht­
Lle son, of Savannah, WOI e week-end
guests of her patents, MI ami MIS
J L Mathews
MISS CUlolyn Blown, n student at
the UmvclslLy of GeolglU, spent last
week end hOI e With hCl parents, MI
and Mrs R J Blown
80 AND SO CLUB
Mrs. Fred Hodges entertamed the
members of Iter sewmg club, the So­
and-Sos, at her ,home on Thursday
afternoon. After an hour of sewmg
the hostess, ,,"isted by Mrs W. A.
Hodges and Mlsllo Susie Hodges, serv­
ed refreshments.
ble was arranged in the dining room
WIth table decorabions of green and
white A pretty angel food cake,
handsomely decorated, was used as a
centerpIece The meal was served In
four courses. Covers were laid for
Mr Aldred, Robert Donaldson, Ever­
ett Wllhams, Wemlell Burke, Edward
Aktns, Edwm Donehoo, Sam Frank­
lin, Talmadge Ramsey, Henry Blitch,
Leodel Coleman, Wmfield Lee, Harry
Artley, Harry Akins and Gilbert Cone.
MorriS
MISS Mae MIchael spent several
days during the week In Atlanta on
buainesa
MI.s Carol Anderson, a .tudent at
Wealeyan College, was at home for
the week end.
SII,!1!mle JJ>hps�!ln, returned .!!unJiay
to Huntington, W Va., after visiting
relatives hete
Mrs. Harry John.on and httle
daughter, .Helen, viSited her ""rents
at Garfield FrIday.
Mrs Leroy Cowart and children,
Martha and Jimmy, motored to Mil­
len Friday for the day
Mrs. J L Mathews and daughtar,
Mrs Walter Aldred, were Visitors m
Savannah durmg the week
Rev. and Mrs C M. Coalson had as
their guests for the week end MISS
Mary Fulghum, of Wadley
MISS LOUise Clark, of Augusta,
spent several days durmg the week
WIth her mother, Mrs H. Clark.
Mrs Bradley Downs and son, Brad­
ley Jr, of Tifton, were week-end
guest.'! of her Sister, Mrs E L Barnes
Dr and Mrs M S Pittman have asl
their guests for the week Dr. and
Mr. S B McKay, of YpSIlanti, MIch.
Mrs Berllen Cobb had as her guests
for the week end her daughter, Mrs
Dekle, and hel family, from Co.dele
Mr and Mrs Roscoff Deal and lit­
tle daughter, PatriCia, of Clyde, VIS­
Ited hiS parents here dunng the week
Mr land ,Mrs George Sears, of
ClyattVille, spent the week end With
hel parents, Mr and Mrs D B Tur­
nel
Mrs Fred Smith had as hel guests
for the week end MISS Bes,le Flench,
of Adtlan, and MIS. Helen Part, of
Wadley
M. and Mrs Hugh Bates and little
son, :iugh Jr, were dmner guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Comer Trap­
nell III Metter
Mrl!! G P, Donaldson an\,l sons, I
George and Billy, of TIfton, spent the
"eek end as guests of Mr and Mrs
R F Donaldsoll
MI and M;rs Thad MOIl IS, accom­
panied by Mr and MI sCM Math­
ews and Herbert Frankhn, spent last
week end m Atlanta
Mr and M,s W P Pickett havc Ie
t4rned to their horne In Cedartown
aftel spendmg the week end With het
parents, Mr and Mrs A M Deal
Mr and Mrs Harvey Brannen, ac­
compullled by hiS parents, �h and
Mrs Joe D Brannen, motored to Ha.
zelhurst Sunday to v<.. t tel�tlves
MISS Henrietta Arnlstrong WIll
leave ThUlsday for Cleveland, OhiO,
aftel hanng spent sevelal days here
With her Sister, Mrs EdWin Groover
Dr and Mrs John Mooney, of At­
lanta, were week end guests of 1113
patents, DI and Mrs A J Mooney
1\11 3 Mooney IS remam10g for a short
VISit
FOllllmg a party motoring to Mag­
noha Garden�, near Charleston, Sun­
day were-MI and Mrs. Walter Sohn­
son, Mlss OIhe Smith and Edwm 1)011-
ehoo
MI s Alfred Dorman, Misses Alfred
Merle Dorman and Annette Franklin
Mrs Hal Kennon and J\1rs C P Olhff
formed a party motonng to Savannah
Fnday
MISS Peal Ie ThomM has returned
to BaUte CI eel<, r<hch, where .he IS
purSUIng a course In f-ood and nutn�
tlOn, after spendmg the sprmg holi­
days Wlth he- mothe"
Those attendmg the funeral of Dan
K Rlchal dson m Savannah Saturday Iafternoon wele Mr and Mrs Frank
RlChnrdson, Mrs Charles E NeVI"
and MISS Mane Preetorlus
111rs 0 L McLemore, MI"s BetLy
<McLemore and IItISS Mary Lou Car­
michael vlI!lted Mrs A S Kelly, at 1
Tenmile, for the week end and at-Itended lhe G E A m.eetmg 1ft Macon
Formmg a party moll>rmg to AU-\gus� lJ10nday to VISIt Rayq.ond- Peak,who lS a pabe"t at the -UniverSity
HospItal; wore Mr and tl'ttrl .n-R I
Van8ant, Mrs Frank SmIth,and Roger,
��� --r��I���·'��_.��_. �� �.���•._�.•
BIRTHDAY PARTY Iced beverage.
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Har­
old L Prescott entertained at her
. . .
STAG SUPPER
]If.. Walter Aldred Jr. entertamed
as a surprise to Mr Aldred, who was
obsetVIng h,s bIrthday, Tuesday eve
nmg WIth a stag supper at the Col­
umns Tea Roo"!. A long banquet ta-
...
horne, 240 South Mam street, honor­
mg her children, ElSie Dean Mobley,
who was celebratmg her seventh
bIrthday, and Harold Prescott Jr, who
was celebratmg hiS third birthday
About thirty 1I0ungsters were mVlted
After the games, diXie cups were
served and suckers given as favors
BLAND-MOSELEY
Of cordial mterest to their many
[nends IS the marriage of MIS's W,,­
lie Lee Bland and C C M08eley, whloh
occurred at the home of Tom DaVIS,
10 Portal, on Marcjt 1.
Mrs Moseley i. a daughter of Mr
and Mrs C K Bland, of near States
boro She was graduated from the
Statesbolo High School and for the
past few years has been employed 10
the county agent's office The bride
lVas lovely 10 her gomg away outfit
of navy � Ith matchmg accessoru�s
MI Moseley IS the son of Mrs G T
HIli, also of near Statesboro The
couple are mnktng then' horne With
hiS mother
WILLIAM GARGAN
KATHERINE IkMIW
. KENT TAYLOR·
GUIll wmas ·1lII1B
�-.....- ..--
THIATRE
...
MRS. DEAL ENTERTAINS
Mrs A M. Deal entertamed Tues­
day at her home, "College Crescent,"
Informally a number of friends Her
guests were Mrs Landrum, MISS So­
phie Johnson, MISS MamIe Veasey,
MISS Cumbee, of the College; Mrs W
W Wllhams, Mrs H C Cone Sr,
Mrs A R Houston and Mrs W D
McGauley In a contest as to which
IS the most useful, dIsh-towel 01 the
broom, Mrs Landrum won the pt Ize
III defense of the broom She was PI e­
sented v.: Ith a Jar of berry Jam
..
STATE THEATRE
10 p. m. TUESDAY, April 28
Admission 10c and 25c
'11m proceed. to go to tile Red Cra""
Tornado Rehef Fund
for Coming Events 000Bobby and Donald DOl den have le- a Lwo-weeks' VISit With Illends h.. etUlned to Ulell home III Glaymont Mr and Mrs John Kennedy andaiter U VISit to their gumdpurents, chlldlcn, of Savannah, wele guestsMr and 1111 s H F DOllaldson Sunday of r.1I and Mrs J L Math-Mrs F N GnlTIcs, fYh s EdWin cws
Gloovel and MISS Henllctta AlIn- Mrs W D DnvI5 ana daughter,
strong fOI med a pal ty motoring to MISS Carne Lee DaVIS, have retUi ned
Savannah Tuesday fot the clay 10m n VISit to Mrs Jultus Rogers 10
MISS Corlne Lamel, a student at Savannah
VanderbIlt College, NashVille, Tenn,
IS "pending the spring hohdays With
her patents, l'vll and MI s F T Lamel
Forming a party motoring to Sa­
vannah Fllday were 1\hs J C Umcs,
MISS CeCile Brannen, MIS Herman
Bland, MIS James Bland and MISS
Arabelle Jones
Mr and MIs VIrgil Donaldson,
II1rs. AublY Mal tin. and Mrs John
OveI3tieet and little danghter, Par·
tilCIn, VISltcd l\11 and Mrs Carey
Martin III \Valtel boro, S C, durmg
the week end
JUST THE TYPE FOR-
MISS Cleta DaVIS, of 1'ievlls, and
James H Jones Jr, of Hollywood,
FIn, VISited m Augusta and othel
pOints of III tel cst last Tuesday
Mr anti IIIrs Leo Mallard and her
GRADUATION,
BRIDES MAIDS
-AND ALL LATER EVENTS.
Large assortment in Chiffons, Or­
gandies, Nets, Dotted Swiss, Taffetas
and Mousseline de Soie-
mothCl, Mrs SeSSIOns, of Leesburg,
Go. , 'lie) e week-end guests of hiS par­
ents, Mr and Mrs B T lIIallard
Dr anti Mrs A' J l\Iooney and Mrs
John Mooney were VISitors In Savan­
nah durmg the week, they havmg
gone to aitend the me(henl conventIOn
Mr and Mrs Preston Richardson
left Monday for thClr home 10 Olney.
Among th03c gomg to Savannah Va, after spending sevelnl days as
Tuesday afternoon for the baseball the guest of MI and MIS Jesse 0
game \\ere Dedl1ck Wnters, Bruce Johnston
OJhtf, EdWin Donehoo, Enllt AkinS, Mr and MI s John Denms had as
0110 Flankhn, Geolge Bean, Jake thell guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
SllIIth, Josh Zetterower, Mrs Lloyd Chat he Grissom, Mrs Della TaylOl,
Br�nnen and Nora Bob Smith Mrs Jack Bates and �o..n, James, and
-
-
----1
MISS Josel?hll1e Grissom, of Eastman
aD Mr and MIS Wilham Deal mo-
D tored to Savannah T�esday fat the
OJ final concert of th� senson given by
D
the Phil HarmOnica Club at the Law
ton Memorial MI Denl IS a member
o � of the orchestra
PlIO : MISS LOUIse DeLoach, "ho h'as been
lEI! visltmg her sisters 10 Chicag:o fQ�
sovernl months, 1 eturned home 'Mon­
day and was nccompamcd by Mr and
Mrs Max Mo.s and lilt and Mrs
L"wrence Lockhn and 'families
Mrs E A Smith has letul11ed flam
a t VI�Slt to her tlaughtel, MIss Mar:y
R�t1i Lanier, m Roifu; She "as JOIn­
ed at Conyers the latter pal t of the
week by MI' Snllth and they VISited
111 Atlanta and Gamesville
Dr and Mrs S J Crouc)! nnd as
thClr guests Tu�sday hm aunt, Mrs
Jaflles L Chap,l1an, of LudOWICI, al)d
het Sister, Mrs Ronald Varn, and her
two chIldren, Rose and Ronald JI
and Mr and Mrs Dan Gray, all tor
-$5.95 to $19.95
We Have Anticipated Your Demand
for a Suitable Item for
GRADUATE or the BRIDE.
Your own underwear wardrobe may
need replenishing at this time.
STEP-INS .. 29c to $1.00
BRASSIERES. . 29c to $1.00
SLIPS . . $KOO to $2.95
PAJAMAS . $1.00 to $3.95
GOWNS . $1.00 to $3.95
NEGLIGEES $1.95 to $3.95
• Ii you pall! EX­
TRA f!IOncy for
ille'Long life nnd
.af�ty of Uruns­
wl�l< Super Serv­
Ice Tlrcs it would
bo sound econ­
omy.
Sentries -p,;c;;d
a8 [ow as $4.40.
PHOENIX Full-Fashioned HOSE
$1.0079c
H� MI,NKOVITZ & SONS.SavannahFornnng a party motoring to Sa­vannah Monday evenmg to attend the
dance at ,the country club, fOI whIch
Vlllcent Lopez and hiS famous orches­
tra played, were Mr and Mrs Howell
S,ewell, Mr, and Mr. Everett Wil­
laIms, MU!s Dorothy Brannen and Ike
M.nkovltz.
,I
,
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THE IIBART OF GBORGIA,
"WHEkE N ATURB SMILES."
t
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH (lOU",";­
TIIB BBA&T or GIIOIIGIA.
"WHBRB NATU .
r VOL, 4S-NO. 't fBu[locb Timea, Eatabaillied 1801 } CoBtateaboro Newa, Eatabllabed 1901 BIOlldated J&l.U&I'J' 11, 11111,
Btateaboro Eagle, Eatabll.hed 1911-ConaoUdated Deeember II, 1Il10.
•
STORY OF ONE MAN
AND FOUR CORPSES
•
Man Refuses to Learn From
Daily Lessons He Reads
On Highway.
•
Statistjcians report that more per­
sons have been killed III automobile
aecidents In the United States In the
last 15'years than died in all the wars
01 the nation's history. As part of
the national crusacfe for greater
safety on the highways we reprlOt
from the Progressive Farmer a de­
scr lption by WIlham D Poe of what
happened when one man took a
chance. It IS written With a stark
'realism which should impress e ,ery
Teader
"FIfty feet behind us III the middle
01 the road lay the hmp form of the
man who had gone through the wllld­
sbleltl We Jumped from the car and
rail toward him •
"Lying there senseless, he was a
pathetiC sight, With his nose mashed
(h.t agalllst hiS raw face. HIS head
lIarl been battered almost to II pulp
when It crashed against the Wind­
shIeld. The flaCCid, 1003e feel of hl8
body and Its sag as we picked hun
up told the story of bones smashed
beyond repair But the slow trickle
of ltIood from hIS mouth was fal more
forebodmg, mdlCatmg ladly ruptured
nrtemal or.gans
itA second btt of humamty was
found Iymg flat on hiS face 15 feet
fro" the scene of the aCCident, where
he had been flung by the sheer force
of the colhslon. He was moalllng
"horribly
"But these two were really lucky
compaled to the poor devil found try­
mg to crawl out Hom under the mass
of wreckage. He was merely a squlnn·
mil', horribly battered piece of fiesh
With a quarter-mch gash 10 hiS skill!
that made a grotesque part straIght
through the mIddle of hIS hair Yel-
10vlIsh bl ams oozed out of the crack.
Somehow he was stll! hanglllg on to
liIe
"For fully five mmutes after the
W1 eck, a girl, who had been riding m
one of the car3 but who was not sefl­
ously Injured, shlleked and screamed
at the top of hel VOice, addmg to the
general confUSIOn She 111sIsted on
getting In the back seat With one of
the bodlCs gomg to the hospltjll.
'rhough she did not know It, there
was no life In the body
"Someone looklllg BI ound discovered
anothel ulmost-man we had not seen
lie was Iymg In a ditch some 20 feet
back of the cn r
"It didn't take long to clem up the
debriS from the wreck. The human
bemgs (Ot what had been human be­
mgs) It took some 10 01 15 mmutes
to gathel up and dispatch to the hos­
pital, 01 morgue, a few mInutes later
the wrecks of the Clli s were removed.
"Cal s agam began to whiZ by at
65, 70, 75 mIles an hoUl, unknow1Og
of what had happened a shol t time
before And not two hours latet one
of them plunged over an embankment
Just a half mile above the Bcene of the
first aCCident
"They say that man lanks higher
than the other ammals because he
profits from the expCllence of hiS fel­
Jows But thIS saymg IS a bitter Joke
when. you tt y to apply It to Man Be-
hmd a Steel mg Wh_e_el_'_' _
•
•
•
•
•
To Elect Trustees
For County Schools
Thel � will be held m the variOus
school dlstllcts of Bulloch county at
the school houses In said dl3tncts,
un election for trustees, which elec­
tIOn will be held on May 22, 1936, be­
tween the hours of 12 o'clock and
3 o'clock p m All quahfied voters
WIll be pellllltted to P8ltlclpate 10
thiS electIOn
The board of educatloll Wlsbes to
mform the pubhc that an effort WIll
be made to place all taxable property
In the county m some school district
H. P. WOMACK, Supt
New Tobacco Bill
Sig.ned by President
E. C. (TED) MERCER
To ,Tell Life's Story
At Presbyterian Church
E C (Ted) Mercer Will be at the
PresbyterlRn church Sunday morrung
at 11 30 o'clock, at which time he
will tell hiS life's story to Illustrate
what Chtlst can do for & fallen man.
lIe wa� converted m the McAuley
MISSion m New York thirty-two years
ago and served as as�nstant 9uperin·
tendent for t"o years.
H,s hfe experience and other Chns­
ban addresses have been gIVen In
many Ieadmg Protestant churches,
also m the leadlllg colleges and Uni­
verSIties of America In over 3,000 high
schools, ave 1 3,000 manufncturmg
plants, before boards of trade, cham­
ber! of commerce, 10 theatres, Jails,
1 escue mISSions, Y 1\1 C. A '8, Rotary,
KiwaniS, nnd other clubs Over 5,·
000,000 persons of all classes and
erceds have heard hlm-over 1,000
bishops, mllllsters and leadmg lay­
men and lay-\\ omen end0l3e hiS work.
He IS dotng a tl emendous Coiistructtve
work umong the young people and
e\'OI y commuOlty needs hIS message
and help
HOTEL PORTER IS
FELLED BY BULLET
Three Youths Held
On Burglary Charges
Roy Walker, Delmas DaVIS and. Bob­
bie Akerman, aged 12, 16 and 18 I e­
spectlvely, are held for tnal m super­
oor court today charged With burglar­
Ies which they ate saId to have ad­
mitted Walker and Dalris admit hav-
109 entered the store of J G DeLoach
about three weeks ngo, ,\ hlch was ac­
comphshed by tunnehng through the
bnck wall m the rear, when they
took from the cash drawel cash to
the amount of apPloxlmately $20
Walkel and Akerman [armed anothel
duet entermg two stores last Monday
nlgbt At L J Shu mans's store, whIch
they entered thlough a chimney, they
took cash estImated at $20, and at
the MmkoVltz store, where they en­
(eled through the coal chute, they
purlomed cloth109, Bhoes and shirts
HOME-COMING DAY AT
OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH
.�.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1936
SEASONS CONTROL DEATH ENDS FEUD
NEXT COTTON CROP _OF LONG DURATION
Effect of Soil Erosion Plan Still Brothers Divide Life By a Mere
Regarded As Extremely Un- Chalkline In Their Home
certain Throughout South. For 62 Years.
SPORTSMEN PLAN
HILARIOUS EVENT
Supper Wednesday Evening of
Next Week at Garden Hills
Club House on Ogeechee
The Ogeeehee Sportamen'e Leab
i. planning to bold Its blgge.t and
best meeting next Wednesday alter­
noon at 5 o'clock on tbe banks of the
Ogeechee at the Garden Hills Club
HOUR Plans are being made by the
oft'lcers of the. League to have ba'<­
beeue lind Brunswiek 8te"':for 200'
persons, The meal, which win be
aerved .t q, o'eloek, will be preparo!d
by B. B. Morris, a member of the or-
ganlzation. The charge per person
Will be 50 cents for the supper
l
: In Vlew'of �be tact that Wedne.d_1y
afternoon Will be the first on wtJqh
the store. of Statesboro will close,
It is expeeled that every member 01
the League Will attend and bring with
them any mterested persons
Prlmlnent offICials of the state fish
and game department Vo'lll be present
and make short talks about conser­
vation and propagatIOn of game and
fish. It will be mterestmg to locrl
fishermen to know that a commlttre
composed of Robert Clark, Sam �
Frankhl1 and A. J. Wilson, game pro­
tector for Bulloch county, left today
for Fltzgeraltl, where a large hateh,
ery IS located, tc bring 50,000 fish to
be placed In the Ogeechee river.
Smce its orgalllzation the Sports,
men's League has met With splendid
8ucceS3 In securing the co.operatlon
of the people of thiS sectIOn in pr�­
tectmg fish and game, and It is be­
heved that thiS commg season will
be the best season for fishing that the
people of this sectIOn have enjoyed m
many years.
George E Bean, preoldent of tlle
League, has Issued an urgent appeal
for an Increased membershl In
1936-37 m order to further prom,*,
the objects of the League
more than a third of last year's crop,
might be m for a serIous drought But
last week benefiCial showers fell over
most of the state, cotton sold off on
the world's futures markets, and the
threat of a scarcity was temporanly
allayed
Cold weather and heavy .howers m
the eastern part of the belt have de­
layed plantmg tbere and the crop as
a whole IS around three weeks late.
The potential effect of the new SOIl
erosIOn plan for controlhng produc­
tion IS still, m the oplmon of the
trade, as uncertam as the day It be­
came a substitute for the outlawed
agncultural adjustment act
Generally an mcrease of 10 to 15
per cent ftom the 28,000,000 acres 10
cultivation last July 1st, IS anticipated
by the trade.
Washmgton, Apnl 26 -Plesldent
RODlSevelt signet! Saturday the tobac­
co compaot bIll, authorlzmg state
control of t"bacco production to re­
pJace federal regulatIOn, abandoned
after the supreme court ruled the
Agllcuitul al Adjustment Act was un­
constitutIOnal
The measure gives S1X states fed­
eral consent to enter lnto agreementa
to control productIOn of flue-CUI ed
, burley and dark fil e-cured tobacco
Kentucky, Tennessee, Vlrglnla,
North Carohna, South Carohna nnd
Georgl8, which produce these types of
"Jeaf, would have to enact their own
control measures for the compacts to There Vo'lll be a home-commg day
become operatIVe program held at Ohve Branch church
Vlrgmla already has enacted a Sunday, May 3rd All former pas-
model statute, and prior congressIOnal tors and members have been inVIted.
consent was given the SIX atates m A hasket dinn-er will be spread at
I the hope a compact could be effected noon. Everyone is urged to bring a
1ft time to apply to thIS y�ar's crop. well-filled basket.
I' 1'::"" ". ""'"
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WillIe Moore, colored boy employed
as a pOI ter at one of the hotels here,
IS at the home of hiS fathOl, Solomon
l\Ioore, With a pistol ball m hiS body, New Orleans, La, April
27 -De- Hornell, NY, April 26 -Del\th to­
and Doug McAI thw, dray boy for CISlon on whether the
South Will have day separated permanently two broth­
Aldred Blothels, IS held III JaIl fOi a bumper cotton crop and
low prices
assault WIth mtent to murder as a or a small crop and IlIgh prices today
result o[ an escapade III the negro rested WIth an mfiuenee
that respects
secllOn o[ Statesboro Saturday ",ght. no domestic allotment plan
- the
Accordmg to statement made to' weather
the OfflCCI S, Moore and hiS friend, The thermometer and
barometer re­
Doug Jenkms, heard a woman scream- placed the
latest news from Washlllg­
mg at the horne of McArthur. Gomg ton as the
cotton states realized that
to mvestlgate, they opened the door, from now on the crop IS
m the hands
whereupon the McArthul woman ron of nature
out Enraged at then IIIterference, From the lower
leaches of the RIO
McArthul d!ew hiS "eapon and filed Grande Valley up across the southern
POllIt blank at Jenkms JenkinS grap- part of LOUISiana, MISSISSIPPI,
Ala­
pled With him, which caused the bul- bama and Georgia,
cotton IS gomg
let to strIke Moole Jenkms then mto the ground And stallsbclans
mams
took the "eapon and beat M'eArthuI anti crop experts are almost unanl-
NeIther evel disclosed the reason
mto subjectIOn and dehvered hlln to rnaus m assertmg that anythmg may
for the strange relatIOnship On each
the officers HIS body entirely pene- happen
Side of the room was a bunk where
trated, Moore IS beheved to stili have For a time
It appeared that Texa., each slept and each had hiS own cook-
a chance to Itve. whose 4,400,000 bales accounted for mg
and had hiS own set of dishes
Each hsd hiS own garden
Once each week they drove IIItO
nearby Camsteo for supphes, but
space on the t amshackle wagon was
carefully marked off and each brother
brought hiS own "vIttles" and other
supphes and stored them In hiS own
sectIOn of the wagon
Nelghbormg farmers said the broth­
ers seldom engaged m convenatIOn
but seemed to get along well together
Old reSidents of the sectIOn sBld
the two brothers started thOlr method
of housekeepmg 62 years ago.
Years ago the brothelS were nick­
named "Bottle" and "Jug," but the
reason for the nIcknnmes never was
disclosed
George Washmgton COleman, w'lo
was known as "Jug," marrIed when
he was 22 and brought hiS bride to The college Y W C A Will S110n-
Itve III the cab III She died several
sor a calnlval Satul day night, May
years ago and, according to tradItion
\2
f 8 t 10 'I k throm 0 0 C oc ,10 e gym·
III the hlBs, never stepped Llcross the n�sJUm There will be shows, danc-
chalkhne whICh separated the httle k Ik d the t
structure
mg, C8 e wn 5, an many 0 r ypes
Atlanta, Ga, April 27 (GPS) - of entertamment SandWiches, candy
Georgia Democrats who are planmng the response throughout the state had anti
cold drinks Will be sold during
to contribute to the fund bemg raised been generous. the evening The purpose
for glVlllg
to pay PreSident Roosevelt's f\ntrance "We are receiVing numerous
con� thiS carnival 18 to. help �a15e funds to
tee In the approacbmg prlDlAry are trlbuttonB, mostly smal) Ones however, send seveal delegates to the
Blue
urged to .peed their c'-ka so that toward the $10,000 entrance fee, he Ridge
conference m June Everyone
he may qualify as early as pOSSIble. said. "I wI.h to repeat my toppeal to Ig inVIted to
come and have lots of fun
Manon AIlr,n, Georgia campaign Georg,. D.emocrata, .s we WIsh IQ I""" at very
httle expense, Brmg your
manager for the preaideDj:, said that '110 time In qUahfying MT. Roosevelt." pennies and � lu,e of
a gopd time.
DEMOCRATS URGED
TO SPEED CHECKS
COURT CONVENES
IN APRIL SESSION
REGISTRARS ISSUE
1,800 TAX NOTICES
Bulloch county's board of regis­
trars, IUlW engaged in preparing the
registration lists for all coming elec­
tions to be held during the present
year, have Issued In exeeas of 1,800
nollces t9 delinquent votars to show
cause why their names shall not be
• trrcken from t�e li.ta.
The laat of tlfe." notices have been
tlehvered by deputies from the sher­
Uf's Dl\'lce, and require persons thus
notified to appear at the registrars'
oft'lce In'the'court bouse on or before
SaturdAy, May 2nd. In event default­
ers fall to attend to the matter of tax
adjustment, the ir names will not ap­
peat on the regiltration lists for en­
sumg elections this summer and fall.
It IS explained that the law requires
payment of poll taxes for all past
years, mcludmg 1935, which was not
a requirement ID the wintet primary
The registrars ar� S D Alderman,
L E Brannen and,' W Cannon.
Judge Woodrum Makes Exceed­
ingly Short Charge in the
Interest of Speed.
"Gentlemen of the grand lury,
do not Wish to prolong this gea..on of
the court Your crops are needing
your attention and I know you Wish to
get back to them a. speedily as pos­
Sible Solocitor General Neville IS
your Legal advisee and will assist yOU
Retire now and enter upon your
duties"
ThiS statement IS almost the exact
words 10 which Judge W. W. Wood­
rum charged the gratl\1' Jury upon the
convemng of the April term of Bul­
loch superior court Monday mornmg.
S W. LeWIS was elected foreman of
the grand Jury.
Speedmg up Its movements, the
grand Jury concluded ItS dehberlltlons
and adjourned at 'noon Wednesday
In subnllttmg ItS formal report 10
open court upon Its adjournment, at­
tentIOn was vIgorously called to the
nccesslty o[ better tax collections It
was pOinted out that 52 pet cent of
the state and county taxes for last
year remam unpaid It was urg<!d that
ImmedIate levy and sale for taxes be
begun by the sheriff, and that the
county buy 10 the property where the
tsxes are not otherwise satisfied.
It was urged further that Bulloch
county's representattves In the state
legislature, "whoever they ma).' be,"
use their best energies to change the
law so all taxes must be paid In order
to qualify as a legal voter, IIIstead
pf the poll taxes as at present IS
reqUired
The gtand JUlY added a rather large
number of beneficlanes to the county
pauper hst, for nominal amounts. At
the same time almost an equal num·
ber all eady on the lists were reduced
and a smaller number were dropped
It was explallled the add,tIOn of these
to the hsts was done to enable such
persons to quahfy fOI assistance flom
certam federal rehef funds
COURT TO DEFINE
COLLEGE CAMPUS
County Com�ners Refuse
Kennedy Permit to Conduct
Beer Business.
Tbe questIOn of where and what IS
a college cllmpus IS to be deCided at
a speCial term of Bulloch superior
COUtt to be held at the court house III
Statesboro on Friday, May 8th, at
10 o'clock.
At that time there Will be a hear­
IIIg before Judge Wilham Woodrum,
based upon a petltlOn for mandamus
agalll3t the board of county commis­
sioners brought by CeCIl E Kennedy,
who has apphed forla hcense to con­
duct II retail beer busllleBs at hiS
present place of bUSiness neul the col­
lege In AndersonVille
The apphcabon for license was de·
clmed by the board of county commis­
SIOners upon the ground that the pro­
posed place of bnsl11ess was wlthl11
thlee hundred reet of the college cam­
pUS, therefol e prohibited by law
The college propaty hes across the
street, approximately fifty feet flam
the Kennedy place of bUSiness A
.hOl t distance away IS the athletiC
field The college authontlCs object
to the estabhshment of the bcer bUSI­
ness In such close prOXlInlty, and the
county cornnl1SSlOners have declmed to
grant the hcense.
Through hiS attolney, Pnnce H
Pleston JI . the plallltiff lecltes.
That unde! said act the de­
fendant board of COl1lml!iSIOnCl s of
Bulloch county IS sale authonty au­
thollzed to ISSue retail malt beverage
lIcenses
"That the plaintiff, who operates a
small grocery store and ftllmg statIOn
In said county, has apphed to the de­
fendants for a hcen.e to sell malt
beverages, but said board arbltranly
reCused to Issue said hcense to your
pet.ltIoner, and glvmg to pet.ltlonel as
a reason for so domg the followmg
'That petltlOnCl's store IS Within one
hundred yards of a college campus,
to-Wit, campus of the South Georgia
Teachers College'
"PetitIoner shows that hIS store IS
about five or SIX !i-undred yards from
the campus of the South Georgia
Teachers College."
And then follows the formal peti­
tion for a mandamus reqUir ng the IS·
suance of a license to sell beer
Thus Will be Involved chiefly the
question of what and whele IS a col­
lege campus It IS undelstood that
Kennedy Will contend that certam
gates Borne distance away from hiS
store on the highway mark the hmlts
of the campus Objectors to the beer
establishment Will con�nd that tbe
athletic fheld across the roatl flom
Kennedy's stOl e IS n distInct part of
the campus. Deal and Reluroe Will
represent the college m the hearmg
whIch Will be held before Judge
Woodrum on May 8th
ers whose hernllt-Ilke eXistence 10 the
hills near here had been diVided by a
chalkline for 2 years.
George Washmgton Coleman, 79,
said he would "carryon" 10 the httle
cabm at Bakers Gulch where James
Phllatus Colemsn, 81, died yesterday
of pneumOnia
For 1II0re than a half century the
two brothers had hved In the cab III as
strange.. , a chalkhne through the
center of the one-room home mnrkmg
the boundary of their mdlVldual do-
College Y. W. C. A. to
Sponsor Carnival
LADIES REVIVE
VETEDNS'CAMPr
Women Hold Olrjees hi 1. S.
Cone Camp No. 1227 of
Confederate VelerlUlll.
With only one Corlfederate Vllters...
1IV1l1g In Bulloch county, and h. II•
ablo to attend the meeting held h_
Monday, J. S. Cone CalOR �o, ll12'T.
Confederate yeterans/ was ",-organ­
'lIed -with .a (\Ill corpa"'of offlcers.,�
Oddly enoUlfb, ev"ry officer e[eeted Is -'
a woman, them!elves aJlo memJJeIW :
of tlie U. D C., except young RufulJ
Cone, elected colorbearar,
Mrs Julian C Lane, bold-ing a com­
mrssjon as colonel from the hands of
General Harry Renne Lee, command.!'
of the Confederate Veterans, \l'LI her­
self elected captain and commander of
the loca[ <amp. Other officers eleetecl
were Mrs J J. Zettero",er, lint
hell tenant; Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach..
adjutant; Mrs. C. W. Ennela, treas­
urer, Mrs. W. T Smith, chaplain; R.
L Cone Jr., colorbearer; Mia. Hatti.
Powell, sponaor; III.... Loul"" DeLo�
Powell, sponsor; Miss LoUise De­
Loach mUld, Mrs J. A Branan, prea­
Ident and matron U. C V. Soutb.el'll
Memorial: Mrs D B. Turner, matron
of honor; Mrs E. D. H01[and, his­
tOrian, Mrs. Marguerite Turner Sea1'8..
rna Id of honor to u. C. V. Memorlaf
Assoclation
The meetmg was held m the ollie.
of Mrs Lane m tile court hou ... at
10 30 Monday morning, followinr
which the ladies, by permlsslop of
Judge Woodrum, who recessed cou�
for the occaSIOn, entered �he cou�
room followmg the Confederate fiag.
and carried out a brief program.
Judge Woodrum himself respondecl
With a tribute of praise for the mem­
ory of the CoMederate dead, follow­
mg Mrs Lane, who spoke for the
ladieS Other speakers were A M.
Deal and J J E Anderson
It might be well to say that Mrs,
Lane's commission as colonel, Issued
by the commander of the U. C. V••
was gJv.en her 111 recogmtion of her
long-time loyalty to the cause of the
Confederacy She has attended 2�
consecutIve Memol ial Day exerciself
Without nn absence durmg her 2&
years as a member of the U D. C.,
and has attended seven conventIOns.
of the Confederate Veterans Asso-
cJ8tJOn
Citizens of Bulloch
Contribute $1,517.68
Of the Beven mllhon dollars con­
tributed to the Amencan Red Croa.
for Aood and tornado reltef, the CIti­
zens of Bulloch county contributed
$1,517 68, o[ which $431 75 was 10..
Rood rehef and $1,085 93 for tornado
rehef ThiS IS a very creditable con­
tributIOn, and we wish to thank each
and every IlIdlvldual and the vanOU8
churches, schools and organlzahonB.
for their liberal contributIOn to this
fund We also Wish to thank all tboSBe
who helped, and especially the 4f,dles
who so wllhngly "sslsted In thiS cam­
paign
C B. McALL[STER,
W E McDOUGALD,
D B TURNER,
H F HOOK,
Committee.
-�-------
Mother's Day Appeal
For Orphan Children
The local Baptist churcb and all
other churches m thiS county and as­
SOCiatIOn ore requested to make a spe­
clUl offermg May 10th for the Bap­
tist orphans' home.
There IS due the banks $15,000
willch must be J)ald Funds for cur­
rent obhgatlOns must be prOVided to
prevent fu;ther embarrassment at the
home Bad weather durmg the wm­
ter months greatly reduced cum:enl>
Ihcome from regula, supportmg
churches. The home IS receiVIng about
one-thIrd enough money, for current
obhgations
Many orphans' homes use tbe Moth­
er's Day appeal, an'll where thlll ••
done homes are domg theIr best work.
Most of tbe churches want It, and
have voted for It Ex.ecutlve eOI1l­
mlttees favor tli. day and tbe 'rus­
tees of the home approve of tbe -ap_
peal on thlll day.
Reasonable goals bave been sug­
gested to every church, wblcb, it ""­
cepted and raised, WIll take care of
the deb� and prOVide fuudJ for our­
rent obligations.
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MRS. F. W. HUGHES, MI'. and Mrs. B. F. Futch attended
Reporter the birthday dinner of Jlmps Ken-
nedy Sunday.
J. L. Davis and family, of Augusta,
visited his sister, Mrs. Julia White,
t his week end.
Pri nds of Mrs. Garnet Lanier arc
glud to learn she is improving ofter
a serious Illness.
Miss Vashti Lord and Miss Chris­
tine Moore were week-end guests of
Mrs. Cohen Lanier.
Misses Elva and Birdie Anderson
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Anderson, of Savannah.
JIIr. and MI·s. Donald Martin and son,
Alton, Miss Lorie Mallard and Talton
Nesmith motored �o Savannah Sun­
day.
Mr. and MTs. Paul Simmons and
children, Dorothy and Ralph, of Met­
ter, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters
Sunday.
Mr. and Mr", .R- B. 'Nesmith and
daughters, LuileDli and Wauweese, at­
tended the singing convention held in
Savannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson and
children, E. L. Jr. and Betty Jo, of
Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ethan D. Proctor Sunday.
Jimmie 'Simmons, of Savannah,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Simmons, this week end before tak­
ing a new position in A tlantn.
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Ringwall and
son, Hubert, and granddaughter,
Betty, of Savannah, were the dinner
guests Monday of Mrs. Julia White.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. and
(26mar5tc)
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark, of Jack­
t"'lonvllle, Fla., spent the week end with
Ml"; and Mrs. R. C. Hall.
The Woman's Missionary Society of
.he Methodist church met Monday
aft­
ernoon in 8 business session.
Mrs. T.
ll. Bryan Jr. led the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1. Fetzer and
Her­
-men Fetzer, of Marlow, and
Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Martin were dinner guests
�f Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mann enter­
tained with a lovely supper Tuesday
Ilight. Those present kere G. W.
Mann, Mrs. Acquilla Warnock and
Miss Ora Franklin.
Miss Mary Ella Alderman enter­
tained a few of her friends Friday
:nIght with a lovely dinner. Covers
..ere laid for Misses Frances Hughes,
Marion Parrish and Mary Ella Alder­
man and Fleming Shuman, Olliff
lloyd and Joe Hagin, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Shearouse en­
tertained thirty-six of their States­
boro friends with a picnic supper at
their Meldrim club house Wednesday
night. Aiter supper eight couples en­
joyed bridge. Dr. and JIll'S. Arundel
'Won high score and Mrs. Arthur Tur­
rrer won cut prize.
A special musical program in ob­
_servance of Mother's Day will be pre­
sented at the Baptist church here on
Sunday morning, May 3. This observ­
ance on May 3 instead of May 10 is
because this congregation holds its
regular services on the first and third
Sundays. The public is invited lo this
observance of the day.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Prim­
itive Baptist church met Monday aft­
ernoon witli Miss Ora Franklin at the
home of Mrs. Acquilla Warnock. Miss
Franklin led an inspirational devo­
tional on the subject of "Forgetting
Thing. That are Past." Mrs. Felix
Parrish led the Bible study from Mat­
thew, afte� which Miss Franklin took
the crowd to Parrish's drug store for
refreshments.
The Epworth League of the Meth­
odist church met Monday night at the
church and enjoyed the following pro­
«rom led by Calvin Harrison: Song,
"To the Weorkj" devotional, Joseph­
ine Elarbecj prayer, Frances Hughes;
talks, "What is the Church?" Mary
"Elizabeth Elarbee and Rev. J. J. San­
ders. Marshal Robertson and Dorothy
.Cromley were appointed to arrange
a program for the month of Many.
The senior class, accompanied by
Supt. J. H. Griffeth, Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Hughes, Miss Amelia Turner and
Mrs. W. D. Lee, went on an educa­
tional sight-seeing trip to Savannah
;Wednesday as guests of the chamber
of commerce of that city. The class
gave �he following short program
over WTOC.: Announcer, Marion Par­
rish; 'Bong, "BrookLet Bigh," class;
'piano solos, "Prelude in C Sharp Mi­
nor," Mnry Elizabeth Elarbeej saxo­
phone duet, Marshal Robertson and
Talmadge Womll<!k.
The eight;h grade students under
l.he direction of Aubrey Pafford pre­
sented a temperance program Monday
morning at the chapel hour in ob­
lIeTVance of Alcohol Education Week
from April 26 to May 3. The pro­
gram was as follows: Song, "No Al­
cohol ior Me," student body; song,
"Alcohol," student body; Scripture,
five girls; prayer, Emily Cromley;
"The Value of Total Abstinence," Au­
brey Pafford; "Why People Drink,"
.ten students; "Drunken Drivers -
Drinking Drivers," Carolyn Wilson;
Bong, "Touch Not, Taste Not, Handle
Not," eighth grade.
Of interest to their many friends
here and elsewhere is the recently an­
nounced marriage of Miss Dereta
Akins, of thls place, ta Harold Mc­
Elveen, of Savannah, formerly of
Jlrooklet·. The marriage took place
on March 7 in Ridgeland, S. C. Judge
McCormick of that place officiated.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Akins and is a graduate
from the Stilson High School. Mr.
McElveen is the son of Mrs. Laura
McElveen and the late M. J. McEl­
veen, who was one of Bulloch's out­
standing farmers and merchants. He
is a graduate from the Brooklet High
School and haa a B. S. degree from
th�. \.Iniv�rsity of Georgia. He is now
ta�ing a business course in Savannah.
The young couple will make their
ho�� in .Savannah in the neal' fut.ure.
�dy Took Cardui
:·When Weak, Nervous·
"I can't say enough for Cardui If
l' talked all day," enthusiastically
Wl'ites lI{rs. L. H. Caldwell, of states­
vme, N. C. .'1 have used Cardul at
bltervals for twenty-five year.," she
adds. "My trouble In the beginning
was weakness and nervousness. I
read of Cardul In a newspaper a,nd
de!:lded right then to try It. It seemed
before I had taken half a bottle of
Oordul I was st'ronser a.wi" was soon
Qp and around�' ".
TboUaaDd. ot .Omell &eIt1.f1 Cardul �
tl&ed &hem. 11 ·It doeI DO' blAafU TOO•
...., • pb-:;1io1ul.
.
...
person religiously and educationally
among her race. She had been leader
of her own church, Jerusalem, near
here, for half a century. She was
presrdent of the Parent-Teacher As­
sociation of the colored school for a
number of years.
The deceased was the mother of
seven sons and one daughter, nil
grown. She and her family have lived
on one of the J. W. Robertson fur-mu
for nineteen years and have made
ideal farm hands.
MATA-BARI
SAYS-
daughters, Armenda and Luveita,
were week-end guests of Mr and Mrs.
H. C. Burnsed Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Perkins, of Ellabell.
A party motoring to Savannah Sun­
day to attend the singing convention
were Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier,
Miss Christine Moore, Miss Madgie
Lee Nesmith and Mis" Vashti Lord.
The benef t dance w'ill be held in
Nevils High School Friday' night,
May 1st, at 7 :30 o'clock. Admission
will be, men and boys 40c; ladies and
girls free. Refreshments will be soM.
The public is cordially invited.
Those attending the committee
meeting regarding next year's school
work, held at S. G. T. C. Saturday
afternoon, were Supt. and Mrs. G. T.
Frazier, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cannady
and Misses Maude and Lucille White.
Miss Maude White was appointed a
member of the committee that met
with Supt. H. P. Womack and Do. M.
S. Pittman at S. G. T. C. Saturday
night.
Disfiguring Pimples
On Face and Skin
Can Be
Permanently
Removed.
PIMPLE conditions can be
permanently corrected with
Mata-Hari Medicated Epi­
derma Cream, positively
leaving no scars or marks.
JANE SUMNER, Mata-Hari Specialist, who has .heen he.ld
over by popular request at Harville's Beauty Shoppe,
WIll give a limit­
ed number of Mata-Hari Medicated Epiderrna Pimple
Treatments, en­
tirely free; and without any obligation.
We suggest ,.ou call and make
your appointment early to avoid disappomtment.
Candler Gets New
Welfare Official
Metter, Ga., April 26.-Miss Lucy
Mae Deal, of Statesboro, has been ap­
proved as county welfare worker for
Candler county, by Miss Gay B. Shep­
person, administrator of the FERA in
Georgia, according to E. F. Franklin,
chairman of the Candler county CQm­
missioners.
The duties of Miss Deal will be to
investigate all applications for relief
and all reports of need in the county,
and expend all pauper funds and all
other funds designated by the county
commissioners for relief of t.he needy
of the county. She will also investi­
gat.e ana review applications and cer­
tify to the WPA when eligibility re­
quirements of the WPA are met, in­
vestigate applications for CCC, and
any service which might be effective
in developing t.he social welfare of
the county.
MI'. Franklin has been named as an
advisory committee. Other members
of the board. John N. Laniel' and F..
Aged Negress Dies
In Brooklet Church Harville's Beauty Shop
Phone" 363
STATESBORO, GA.
Brooklet, Ga., April 27.-Laura
Taylor, colored, wife of Jim Taylor.
age 70, died in St. Mary's A. M. E.
church here last night dur-ing a re­
vival meeting.
The large congregation had become
ent.husiastic durmg the services and
some of the old people began to shout.
HAunt Laura" shouted, too, but only
a few minutes, for she slumped to the
floor dead. It is thought that during
her excitement she broke a blood
vessel.
TAX NOTICENOTICE
If yOll are interested in an oil burn­
ing refrigerator, I will be glad to
place a Superfex in your home for
one week's free trial. No ohlagution
incurred. Call 01· write GEO. W. WIL­
SON, Denmark, P. O. Brooklet, Ga.,
RFD 1. (16aprltc)
FOR SALE-Tobacco plants enough
to plant 20 acres. Call or wr-ite
BLUNDALE FARMS, Blundale, Ga.
This is to remind taxpayers that
state and county tax books are open.
to receive returns and will be in the
court house every day for your con­
venience. So please let's all make a
return this year. Books close May
1st. Thanking you, I am
Yours truly,
JOHN P. LEE,
Tax Receiver.
"Aunt Laura" was an outstanding J. Bird, also signed the agreement.
CH nOLET
'·'.'i'
rOR (CaNONICAL
TRANSPORTATION
DRIVE IT I
and drive home to yourself this truth:
It's FIRST in its field because it's
&wried' eaIl-.
SCORES of thousands of people in all parts of the country havefound that seeing is believing and driving i. knowing that the
new 1936 Chevrolet is the only complete low-priced car!
To take the wheel of this beautiful car-to test its many
exclusive quality features-is to obtain conclusive proof of the
following facts:
Its New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes and Solid Steel Turret �
Body make it the safest Cor in its price range, and, in fact, the
safest car that money can huy_
Its Improved Gliding Knee-Action Ride·, Genuine I"isher No
Draft Ventilation and Shockproof Steering· give unmatched
comfort.
And its High-Compression Valve-in-Heod Engine-the same
type of engine that is employed in world-champion power
boats, airplancs and racing cars-provides combined power and
economy without equal.
Drive the new Chevrolet for 1936 and drive home to yourself
these truths. We'll be glad to have you do this, without the
slightest obligation, any time you wish, Make itlOdayl
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO¥PANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
... PDl'ECITED
BTDIIAULIC BIIABES
IDoubl .....ctlng.S.lf.A.rth:ulcrtlno)
'he .0(." and .moothe"
ever dev.loped
GENUINE I'IIIIEIl NO
DIIAFT VENTIIJlTION
IX NEW TUIlJU:T 'I'OP
BODn:.
th. mod beautiful ond
comfortable boril •• ever creafed
for a low-priud cor
IOLID STEEL oa ...pl••• TURRET TOP
a crown of b.,oulr, a forlr'" of .ofety
IMPROVED
GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE·
th ••maoth,." lof.d ride of all
HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGlNlC
SHOCKPROOF STEERING·
making driving ea,l.r and .of.r 'han ever before
giving even better performance with even ,.u gos Clnd oil
OENEBJI.L MOTORS INST.ALLMENT
PLAN-MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO
SUIT YOUR PURSE
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
Court House Square
.
.
S<HFVROLET IS; THE ON LV
STATESBORO, GA.
GEORGIA-BUl!-T CAR
...
1-
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. BULLOCH TIllES :&riD STATESBORO NEWS
•
Atlanta, Ga., April 27.-VoluntarF
contributions to the $10,000 entrance
fee of President Roosevelt in tile
state preidential primary had pa..ed
the half way mark today, Marion H.
Allen, state campaIgn manager, ..id.
Allen urged completion of the fllacl,
saying that if no other candidate eu.­
ters the money will be returned te>
those making the Bubscriptions.
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
TIDNGS IN GEORGIA
•• ••
District Rally At
Emit Grove ChurchNobody'. _.8,;'eS8 .
Following is the program of tho
Brooklet district rally to be held at
Emit Grove church May 9th:
10:00 a. m. Theme, "Follow the
Christ, the King ;" hymn, "Lead On,
0, King Eternal;" prayer, Mrs. E. A.
Smith; watchword in unison; Scrip­
ture, I Kings 18:21, Matt 16:24 and
John 12:36, Mrs. J. G. Watson.
10:15. Welcome, Mrs. Dan ·R.
Groover; response, Mra. Olin Griner;
recognition of pastors and visitors.
Reports of faithful :followers: Per­
sonal service, IIIrs. S. H. Sewell; mis­
sion study, Mrs. C. M. Coalson; stew­
ardahip, Mrs. F. T. Hostetter; White
Cross, Mrs. Roy Lanier; press chair­
man, Miss Sallie Riggs; Margaret
fund, Mrs. Allen Mikell; associational
mother, Mrs. C. B. Fonlaine; Mercer
auxiliary, Mrs. S. C. Groover; train­
ing school, Mrs. B. A. Hendrix; treas­
urer, Mrs. F. C. Parker' secretary
Mrs. O. L. McLemore.'
,
11 :00. H;ymn, "Jesus Calls Us,"
F'?llowing Jesus Means Obedience � IHIS Plan, Mrs. A. E. Woodward; dis­
cussion of Standard of Excellence,
Explain 100% Resident Women Mem­
bers Giving' to Mis.lons, Mrs. P. F.
Martin.
11: 15. Reports from local presi­
dents and Young People's leaders.
11:45. Preachlng by Rev. Wm.
Kitchen.
12:30. Mes's�ge, ':'Foiiowers To­
gether," by Mrs. E. A. Smith.
1: 00 p, m. Lunch.
1 :45. Young People'. program,
Mrs. P. F. Martin presiding; Sun­
bean hymn; watchword in unisou;
prayer, Mrs. A. L. Clifton.
2 :00. Recognition of A-I Sunbeam
Lands j demonstration of Sunbeam
Standard, Ml's. John Belcher; Traiu-
!By GEE McGEE. ADdenon. S, C.)
Paragraphs Pertaining to Many
Matters of Interest in
The State.
•
What 18 a Depression Anyway?
i have been doing some figuring
about our recent depresaicn. We read
about millions upon millions of folks
out of work, some hung�y here and
there: but i have not been able to
" find a single person, much less a mar­
ried one, that has missed a single
· chaw, if they chawed, or puffed one
puff less if they puffed, or dipped one
less if they dipped . . . sinee the de­
.pression started 4 years ago.
all of those under-nourished women
· and children have been from 20 to 30
minutes ahead of me at the picture
show; lots of times I've had ta go
back on account of S. R. O. The soft
drink manufacturers haven't noticed
that anybody has cut out his one or
two or three dopes a day. Very few
reserve seats have ever shown up
·
empty at football game•. _ . since
that horrible depression landed rig'ht
ker-dab upon our necks.
the pressent add-mlniatrattons at the
poles this coming fall.
LOIIt, Strayed or Stolen
our little town was tore all to
peaces last friduy with excitement and
disser-pointment when news was
spread by the poleesman that perry
winkle had either benn kidnapped or
drownded or had gone off witb a
spell of amnesia.
Atlanta, Ga., April 27 (GPS).­
Constructive Legislation: Support of
legislation intended to be of construc­
tive help to the railroads and opposi­
tion to laws hich would seriously
affect the employing and purchasing
power of the carriers, is now being
urged by business men and trans­
portation officials. All citizens, it
was ahown, have something at stake
in the successful operation of the
railroads, either directly as business
men, investors or employes, or indi­
rectIy through their Intsrest as in­
surance policyholders, lavings bank
deposito,", or as beneficiaries of edu­
cational or charitable institutions,
which are large holders of railroad
securities.
Talmadge Campaign: Governor
Talmadge will open his stata political
campaign this summer in the same
place and on the same date that he
started his first campaign for gov­
ernor in 1932, with a public barbecue
at hi. home town 01 McRae, on July
4th. Asked what office he wlll seek,
the governor tald newspapermen to
speculate. Governor Talmadge is said
to have confided to a number of
friends that he will make the race
for governor again, while others have
advanced the theory that he will op­
pose United States Senator Richard
B. Russell Jr.
The Answer for Newsprint: For
every ton of newsprint produced in
the United States last year, two tons
were imported. Future developments
may change this when Georgia and
the South is dotted with paper mills.
From the immense and inexhaustible
resources that lie in the pine forests
of the state and the section, newsprint The graduating class of the Stilson
can be produced more cheaply than High School will present a' play, "Bor-
anywhere else on the American con- rowed Money," Friday evening, May It seems about a. difficult ta vote
tinent-newsprint equal in quality to 8th. This play gives two hours of de- the Democratic ticket in Germany as The next war may not be one to
the best and backed by a species of lightful entertainment. The public is it is to vote the Republican ticket in end war, but it will certainly succe.1I
pine that grows from seedling to mar-I cordially invited to attend. Mississippi. in ending peace.ketable size within a decade. This ---::._-- :..::..:.= _!..::::==::::..::::.:._ --l::::...::.:���=::_ ..
hi. been demonstrated by Dr. Charles
Herty, noted Georgia chemist, in his
Savannah laboratories.
Urged to Pay Fees: Beer Dealers
in Georgia hav.e been warned by A. L.
Crowe, of the state revenue commis­
sion, to p�y their fees or face prose­
cution. Crowe said there were many
dealers in malt bev.erages throughout
the state who had not pur.chased their
Georgia licenses. He said that fail­
ure to pay subjected the dealers lo a
$100 tine or 12 months in the chain­
gang or both, in the discretion of the
court.
Peach Prospects Good: W. C. Bew­
ley, manager of the Georgia Peach
Growers' Exchange at Macon, reports
good prospects for a peach crop of
high quality this year, although the
yield probably will be moderate.
Plan Peace Oampaign: A beries of
conference. and a public rally May 5
will mark Atlanta's participation in
the National Emergency Peace Cam-
paign.
kindly print this artikle as an Wesleyan "Century:" Proclamation
a�ollogy for saying that him and his in honor of the centennial of Wesley­
WIfe were badly esstranged from one on College at Macon will be issued by
another, as both of them now deny Governor Talmadge during the lat­
this rumor, and it seems that they are. ter part of May, he announced. The
livv.ing to�ether again verry cordial. governor will speak at Macon during
he IS huntmg the law for yore corry the celebration on lIIay 29th. The
spondent for criminal libl.. institution at Macon is the oldest
women's collegc in America.
Half Century of College: Celebra­
tion of the fiftieth birthday of the
founding of Young Harris College at
Young Harris, Ga., will take place
during this year's commencement ex­
ercises to be held May 27-31.
Loan-Cotton Sales Blanks: Simpli­
fied forms through which Georgia far­
mel'S may dispose of cotlon on which
1934-35 government loans have been
obtained may be secured from banks
anti county farm agents. Where col­
ton has been removed to new con·
centration points, farmers must pro­
duce copies of their old loan agree­
ments, it is stated.
Luminall hal
quickly become the
aenaation of tbe
" paint .world.
Its ,reater beauty
alone wu eno�
to a..ure that.
WaU. and
oeil�·
I
are 10 lOft I So Ii t
and cheerful I
color eft'ects are
limply capti.
vatiq. •
his remains were last saw by his
wife when he got up at 9 a. m. and
.et his breakfast and bolted out the
door with a chip on his shoulder onner
count of his coffee was cold, ansoforth.
she diddent pay no attention to him
at that time, as she was in the wash­
tub.
he did not return back for dinner or And thea Luminall I. ..
economical and_y to UN.
'One _t cove.... UN It
'-over other paint I OIl pI_
tel', malOney, _lIboUd
andwood-4ven paintn,bt
over wallpaper. U_ oaIr
_ter for tbi_. V­
ec:IOGOIDioal.
-.-,
JOHNSON HARDWARE
COMPANY
Statesboro, GeoI'lla
We Will Lend You a Brush to Apply this Paint.
supper and that is when she gave the
alarm and it spread lik'e wild fire. by
midnight, the swimming pool had
been drug by Iaithful friends and 7
wells had benn cleaned out, but no
perry winkle was located.o
it has been years since i saw a pair
of cotlon stackings; nobody ever got
too poor during the hard times ta
forego the pleasure and contentment
of getting a couple of faciala a week,
and a permanent every now and then.
In fnct, the only place i have been able
to locate very many old cars has
been in the junk yards. New filling
stations are rising at the rate of 925
per day in our good, old, run-down
busted United States of America.
President's Entrance
Fee Over Half Raised
•
the mayer reported that he had
.aw three strange wimmen hanging
around town in a black sedan for the
past two days and It is rumored that
they kidnaped mr. winkle and carried
him away. no ransom note has benn
received, and it mought not be a. case
of kidnaping, as she has no monney
to payout on him.
ing Young People to Follow Him,
Mrs. A. L. Clifton; pla,let b, Emit
young people; Jesus Loved Youth,
His Followers Must, Too, Mn. Peter
Kittles.
2:45. His Followers Know the
Fields, Mrs. C. M. Coalson.
3 :00. Helping His Youthful Fol­
lowers, Mrs. P. F. MartilL
3,20. Hymn; report of committees;
adjournment,
MRS. A. E. WOODWARD,
DilItrlct Sec:retar,.
....
•
i haven't seen anybody'. youngun
running around on the streets without
an all-day sucker in his or her mouth,
and a couple of other suckers in each
hand. i haven't missed any quills of
chewing gum under the tables and
chairs and benches at restaurants,
churches and hotels. Nobody has done
;ony grumbling about the high price
of wbiskey, beer, wines and gin; yet­
we have all been fiat broke ever since
Mr. Hoover moved back out west.
he did not have anny reason for
running off, as he had no job, and
nothing ta worry about. he spent
most of his time down at the citty
hall telling how him and gene tal­
madge and a few other cohorts will
run the govverment after talmadge
becomes dick tator in 1937, but no­
boddy hell that against him.
STILSON GRADUATES
TO PRESENT COMEDY
some of our citizons fear that fowl
play has took place, as he has benn
active in the muny-cippal polllticks
of flat rock here of late- vs. the tom
head flatform who is a candy-date
from ward 3, and he will not put up
with anny interferrence - however,
tom denies all reports that he had
him high jacketed onsoforth.
•
everybody has kept his hair cut
and his neck shaved and his britches
pressed and his shoes shined all along.
j can't recall having heard a politician
say: "gentlemen of the general as­
sembly: lime. are tight, money is
scarce, the people can't stand any
more taxes. let's cut expenses. let's
live within our means, let's econo­
mize." nopc, their motto is: spend
all you can get and get all you can
spend. BLllE RIBBONS
o
maybe all of this depression is in
the head. old imngination is a hard
worker; he will give a fellow rheu­
matism when it ain't a th'jng but
muscle soreness; he will make you
think you've got heart disease when
it's only too much dinner. why, pe04
_ple-we've spent more money for
things that we could have done with­
.out during these 4 pinch years thaD
we spent 15 years ago for actual ne­
;cessities, plus our wanted luxuries.
don't want anny harm to happen to
him, as he is treasure of rehober
church and ought to have 24$ on his
hands.
-.
if he is discovv.ered, mr. edditor, in
the county .eat, plese have him ship­
ped home at once. his wife do not
seem to be bothered much, and sings
sweetly at her work, but the town
folks teel different about him as we•
Mike Writes His Apologies
deer mI'. edditor:
i am vel'ry sorry that i rote that
peace about one of our fine citizons,
mr. perry winkle, by name, which said
that he was kidnaped by 3 strange
wimmen. he has turned up in a barn
loft after 3 days asleep onner count
of a drug he look which he thought
was cool watter.
competition with the whole United Stat..)
GEORGIA
has been setting the pace for the nation in the � of
electricity in the home because Electricity is Cheap in Georgia. .)
But none of us realized what an outstanding position GeOtgia bas
nationally in lowness of electric rates until the first official nationwide:
8W'Ve¥ of home electric bills became available recently_
•
1IIike Is Still Looking for Relief
'hon. henry s. wallis,
seeker-terry of agger-culture,
washington, d. C.
.deer sir:
plese rite or foam when you will
send me my cotton sub-siddy check .
i can't wait much longer as my seed
loan was turned down, and my land­
lord took my parrity check, there­
foar-i diddent get nothing except
;hafr of my govverment rent check. It was made, by authority of Congress, by the Federal Power Com'
•
mission in Washington and it covered the 48 states. It classified the various 1communities, large and small, on the basis of population, and it calculatedthe "statewide average" electric bills paid by small, medium and large cow
8UlDers in each population group. An� it gave official proof that-
Georgia is a real CHAMPION in low electric rates.
in
the place where i saia he bolted out
of the house with a chip on his
'shoulder, i should have said he had
a tore place in his coat which 1001<ed
like a chip. his wife had just cooked
.him a fine breakfast, and it was hot
instead of cold, as stated by yore
corry spondent.
my sub-siddy check ought to be tor
.2 bails of strict low good middling
which pulled nearly 2 inches with its
steeple and they weighed as followers,
vizzly: bail no. 1 weighed 291 pounds
.and bail no. 2 weighed 334, making a
total according to my figgers of 949
"pounds.
But, for the electric consumers in more than 400 towns and on thou'
sands of farms served by the Georgia Power Company, the record is still
more impressive. For Georgia Power Company electric rates are even lov.oer
than Georgia's low "statewide average" rates, as calculated by the Federal
Power Commissioo_
Compare this Company's inducement rate, now enjoyed by two-thirda
of the families on our lines, with the Federal Power Commissio_n's averages
for the other 47 states, and what do we find?
this must be correckted befoar the
sun goes down friday night, therefoar
print this as soon as you receive
same. he has blood in his eye-balls,
and it looks like he is carrying a
deadly weepon in his pi3tol pocket.
"he is sober, and so far as yore corry
spondent knows, he has nevver touch­
ed strong drink, and my peace was Evangelistic Club
To Hold Meetings
�.
if i can realize on my sub-siddy
cotlon at once, i think i can make
buckle and tngue meet till the soil
erosion' checks are mailed out. i
have put the cow pastor behind the
barn and in covver crops, havving
uaed burmundy grass as a covver, it
alreday being there. oats is sowed
in front of the smoke-house on down
"to the branch.
The Ogeechee River Evangelistic
Club will conduct services in the fol­
lowing churches during the month of
May:
Clito church, first Sunday, 3:30
p. m.-Rev Carl H. Anderson.
Union church, firJt Sunday, 3 :30
p. m.-Dan R. Groover.
Blitch, Roberts Mission, second
Sunday, 3:30 p. m.-Leroy Cowart.
Portal, second Sunday, 11:00 .._ m.
-E. A. Woods.
Temple Hill, third Sunday, 3:30
p. m.-G. D. Wynn.
Clito, third Sunday, 3:30 p. m.­
Re,-. C. M. Coalson.
Friendship, third Slinday, 3:30
p. m.-E. A. Wood•.
Oak Grove, fourth Samlay, 3:30
p. m.-O. L. McLemore.
Macedonia, fourth Sllada" 4:00
p. m.-W, H. BlitcbelL
in error.
Out of twenty'seven possible chances to be credited with the lowest
NSidential electric rvtes in the United States, these Georgia Power Com·
pany rates ranked LOWEST fifteen times!
15 BLUE RIBBONS OUT 0 'A POSSIBLE 27-second four
times - third twice - and in the other six classifications they were among
the lowest.
Naturally we are proud of these BLUE RIBBON ELECTRlC
RATES, But our pride is of very small consequence compared with the
advantages and benefits, the opportunities for better living, these low rates
are bringing to thousands of homes throughout Georgia - homes in citis. .
in amaD towns and on farms, For on the lines of the Georgia Power Com..
��'ly, the most remote farm, the smallest. village, enjoys 'CJCactl� the samelow rates as in the largest city. .'GEORGIA POWER. COMP.A:Ni .
everboddy knows mr. perry winkle
to be a fine man, and a worthy citizon,
a deacon in rehober church, a noted
schollar anti a truthlul person; so,
don't fail to correct everthing at once,
and let this artickle appear as a
eulogy to his wonderful cbarrackter,
and a memorium to his good health
ansoforth.
i stepped off my soil erosion alott­
ment yestiddy, and it seems to be 8
akers, counting the patch east of the
barn; t·hnt will make you all owe me
45$ which is verry light, being only
5$ per aker. don't hold this last nam­
,od check up like our sub-siddy checks
are being hell; we can't wait much
longer.
when he first clumb up into the
born 10ft, he did not mean to stay but
a few minnets and enjoy a nap, but
he says he found a bottle of some­
thing which he thought was watter
lying on the hay, and he took bwo
small refreshing drinks from same,
and when he come to it was thursday
instead of tuesday. you will save a
few lives bll printing this at once .
yore. trulie.
mike Clark, rfd,
" ::-,\:. .. ��,. _I _ 90lrJ:" 1IP.01I4oa" �
'how is the .w"eather up there? is it
:fttten tor the s�nnato.rs and congress­
mens to get to their offis? it has
benn so bad down h\lre for 4 months,
it has benn verry difficult for the wife
ta keep the cow milked on reggul81'
. schedule, and she seems to be going
dry.' .Jllese look after my intrusts up
,there,. a.nd you can count on m. '100
tPe� cents .to .look �.ter .the .iIIl:rData of
�
I
I'
"
'I
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
PHONE 58
BULtOCH TIMES·
TOO JlIVCH CONTROL Former President-s---�
On Soil Erosion II In �tatesboro
The fight against :oil erosion is Churches
nothing new. Even III colo mal days
••
erosion was recognized as a menace, L_
•
and we are told by the Progressive
Farmer that George Washington him­
self gnvc up growing tobacco, began
planting clover and practicing crop
rotations at 'Mount Vernon in order
to check wnshing and gullies, while
in 1813 Thomas Jefferson made the
following statement about his farm
in Albemarle county, Va.:
"QUI' country is hilly and we have
been in the habit of plowing straight
rows, whether up or down-hill, in
oblique lines, or however they lead,
and our soil was all rapidly running
into the rivers. We now plow hori­
zontally, following the curvature of
the hills and hollows on Ilead level,
however crooked the lines may be.
Every furrow thus ncts as n reservoir
to receive nnd retain t.he waters, all
of which go to the benefit of the
growing plant instead of running off
into the streams."
If a state or federal government
had power to regulale the employ­
ment of labor employed by every in­
dustry, and exercised that power,
what would be its effect?
\Vhnt merchant would consent
to
have the government step into his af­
fairs and prescribe for him t.he hours
he could operate, the wages he should
pay, and the number of workers
he
should employ? What publisher
would consent for the government to
exercise these functions for him?
What effect would it probably have
if the average employer should be
told that, having employed help, he
must continue to give employment
to that helper, anti maintain his
wages at Ii fixed standard, until some
Memorial Day in lhe South is a governmental bureau consented to the
sacred occasion in the minds of
those dismissal of that helper? Would it
who respect the memories of the probably bar the hiring
of any addi­
heroes who defended the
Southland tional helpers except in those in­
in the great struggle over the ques- stances where it was imperative
and
tion of states' righls. where it seemed
assured that there
Not for the purpose of honoring would never
be a lessening of the
individuals, Memorial Day was
slab- need for such helpers?
Jished and on that day there
has been We lhink lhis would be the result.
called'together those who desired to We think no man would dare to take
join in paying a tribute to the memory on enlargement
of operating expenses
of men who lived and fought and without some sort of cert.ainty
that
died for a sacred cause. he would continue permanently
lo
.
It will be a sad day for the South- justify the expense of such
addition.
land when her people cease to respect Yet there are lawmakers who
would
that memory and to openly pay apply this very handicap to the
rail­
tr lbute to it. In many of the 'cities roods of the nation. There
is before
and hamlets of the South this
lost congress at this moment a bill which
Memorial Day was probably over- would prevent the reduction in rail­
looked. Perhaps it was not altogether road employment regardless of the
because the people have ceased to \ future courses of business, unless ex­
care-perhaps it was portly because press authority were secured in
each
the day fe11 on a Sabbath which did case from the interstate
commerce
not seem to permit of any sort of commission-permission which could
secular celebration. In some of the nol be gran led until af'te
r 810w nnd
more loyal communities, however, due costly legal routine. And even if per­
observance was planned, either on mission were granted, the rail rood
that day or before or after. to make lnrge payments
to displaced
Statesboro is happy to know that workers,
among her citizenship there still re- In as much as the
bill would apply
main those aggressive and loyal lead- to the railroads alone, nnd not to
ers who have not. forgotten to feel their competitors, such as buses,
pride in their ancestors. Statesboro trucks and water lines,
it would make
is cheered by the fact that the Con- it increasingly difficult for them to
federate Stars and Bars were drawn meet competition.
from retreat and placed high in the It is the general concensus of in­
open, and that a group of men
and formed opinion that passage of the
women found time and opportunity to bill would destroy the railroads'
,
bow their heads and give thanks for chances of better times, and would
the memory of the heroes who have work immeasurable harm, not only to
gone before.
the railroads and lheir patrons, but
Perish the thought that, because to the workers whose interest it is
there are no longer living Confeder- suppoEed to ,espouse. As for invested
ate veterans, the day we celebrate saving.s, they are apparently not con·
8hall no longer be sacred with us. sidered. One wonders what thoughts
When all have gone ahead, then will give birth to such proposals.
their memory still be cherished I
It was a beautiful thought which
prompted the exercise. at the court·
house Mon_d_a.;..y_, _
With lhe great increase in the con­
sumption of peanuls, walnuts and pep
cans, the experts tell us the nation
D. B. TURNER, E6hor and Owner. D. A. CHURCHS.
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 2:30 p, m.
Preaching service 4 :00 p. m. Sub­
ject, "Covetous Judas." Eph., 5 :5.
8 p. m. Wednesday�Bible study and
prayer meeting.
PORTAL
Sabbath school; 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 :30 a. rn.
IlDtered as aecond-claae matter
1t1nrcb
28, 1905, u the poet otfttce
at States­
boro, Ga., under tbe Act
ot CongreSS
Karch S, 1879.
1
(JAROS OJ! TUANKS
The cha.rge tor pufbllsblng
cards ot
tlIan'ks and obituaries Is
one cent per
word with 50 cents as
a mlnl mum
Charlie. Count your words and
send
CASH with callY.
No aucb card or
oliituary will be publlabcd wit
bout the
cub 10 advance. Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
MEMORIAL DAY
10 :15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Mr. E. C. Mercer will
tell his life's story which illustrates
the redeeming love of the Lord Jesus.
7:00: Young People's League, Hor­
ace McDougald .. president.
The pastor anti Mr. Mercer will be
in a meeting at Metter during the
week.
Welcome.
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson, Minister
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject" First
Church Sends a Messenger."
6:30 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8 :00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject, "Unbearable Bondage."
&pecial music by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 8 o'clock.
G. D.BRUNSON
G. D. Brunson, aged 77 years, died
suddenly 'I'hursday evening of last
week at his home on North Zetter­
ower avenue. His body was found in
his garden, he having died from a
heart attack. Interment was in East
Side cemetery Saturday morning. De­
ceased is survived by two daughters,
Miss Orrie Brunson, of Statesboro,
and Mrs. Paul Martin, of Atlanta, and
n son, A tys Brunson, of Atlanta.
Three brothers are J. H., J. A. and
Paul Brunson, of Statesboro.
An old bachelor friend tells us that
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
either the girls in this town are get­
ting prettier every year or his eye­
sight is get ling poorer.
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
10 :15. a. m. Church school huur;
J. L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
W. L. Jones, secretary and treasurer.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
Communion meditation by the pastor.
7 p. m. Senior League.
S p. 111. Evening worship, with the
message by the pastor.
Special music at both services by
the choir.
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary Society,
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, president.
7 p. m. Wednesday. A meeting of
the workers in the church school.
Supper wi11 be served, dutch 25c.
is becoming nut conscious. It's too Those who attend the devotional llnd
bad OUI' nut consciousness doesn't get
I
program at. 8 o'clock �1l be welcome
around to some of our economic
for supper If they desITe to come.
theorists, too. PRIMITIVE BAPTIST qlURCH
DROCAS SOCIETY SUBMITS Beginning next Monday night,
May
. INTERESTING ANNUAL REPORT 4, and continuing through Sunday,
May 10, the Primitive Baptist· church
At a recent business meeting of the �11 hold .her a'!nual continue.!
meet­
Dorcas 'Sooiety ,Statesboro which is mg.
ServIces WIll be held at 10 a. m.
a branch of, th�"W61fare Workers 0;{1 and � p. m .. during .the week, with;
Seventh Day Adventists, the follow: ,,}omrng
SeT'llce at 11 on S'!nday.
ing'repbrt'bf Iiumaliitariun work done:
Elder J. Walter Hendncks h�s
during the year .1935 wa·. rentlered: agr",!d to ,do.
the preaching In thIS
Needy persons helped, 66; garments- mee.tmg. He.
IS well known and ne<!�s
supplied" 50; garmerts repaired, 25; n� .''!troductlon t�
the people of .thlS
quilts, co",forts, spreads inade and vlclOlty.
We de.�re t�e faIthfulness
meJided, 6; money given in cash and of every
member l.n trylB .me�ttng, and
food to needy, $11.60; hours spent in we
extend Q cordIal. InVltatlOn to al1
society work, 200; number of work-
to attend these servIces.
ing lIlembers· 6.
V. F. AGAN, Paslor..
. . :td;RS. E. E. BACKUS.
FOUND AT·LAST!
Secretory Ickes charges that Presi­
dent Hoover let the needy "starve,
It
So when lhe New Dealers came in
they sought lo remedy this by hir;ng
the farmers not to raise so many
hogs and so much wheat.
A British member of Parliament
Buggests that it would be a' good thing
if Hitler were to get married. Sure.
Then he wouldn't be a dictator any­
more.
Register School Play
Next Friday Evening
Last year the citizens of a small
Oklahoma town voted bonds with
which to build a municipal electric
plant. Addit.ional money was con­
tributed ·by the PWA. Prior to this
the town was served by a large pri­
vate utility.
Before the light plant was built
citizens of the town did not pay an
ad valorem tax on their property, and
proponents of th" bonds said that
wch a tax would continue to be un­
necessary if the plant were approv­
ed-the theory being that it would
sell power at a low rate and sti11 earn
the town", good profit.
The plant started operating early
in 1936. 'And now, according to an
article in the local paper, members of
the city conncil have pnssed an ad
valorem tux, and it appears on cur­
rent tax statements. The article also
points out that the plant's operating
experience has been far fl'om favor­
able, that col1ections have been sadly
neglected, and that many bills are
delinquent. The plant has not made
money, and new tax.es are the result.
]f this incident were an exception
it would not be worth comment. But
it is a common occurrence that mu­
nicipal operation of electric plants is
wasteful, inefficient and productive of
operating deficits-for the taxpayers
to make up. Each year witnesses the
sale or dissolution of municipal utili­
ties, and few new ones are being
built. The voters of most communi­
ties have learned that to put their
city government into any kind of
business amounts to tossing public
dollars down a I'at hoIe.-Industrial
STRAYED_;Left the Rufus Brannen
place about seven months ago, one
dark red cow, marked smooth crop in
one ear and split in the other; also
male yearling with same mark. - Re­
ward for information. H. W. B.
SMITH, 215 Johnson street, States­
boro. (23aprltp)
"COME AND TAKE US"
The daily papers carry the state­
ment that on (l recent �'Peace Day"
demonstration, 400,000 college youths
carried banners which declared their
adherence lo the Oxford pledge
against war. This pledge reads "We
pledge' not to support the U. S. Gov­
et'nment in any war it may conduct."
Pacifism is an admirable quality in
individuals or nations, but even
pacifism may be carried to the ex­
treme. This Oxford pledge is an in­
stance in mind. The word "any" is a
.dangerous one. There might some
time be on exception-there might be
occasion which waT is essential to the
eontinued existence of the nation, and
in' such event it is not patriotic to
refuse to fight, but is foolhardy.
A man may be an ideal citizen,
-peaceful among his neighbors and in
every way desirable; he may possess
a home and property which contribute
to the betterment of his community
and which aTe essential to his own
happiness and well being; he may be
noted for his peaceableness and his
respect for the rights of othel's-yet
he can not afford to advertise himself
as such a pacifist as the Oxford pledge
implies. Even the man who loves
peace to the limit would be foolish to
place a banner upon his home which
News Review_. _
rends: HI will not fight to protect
what is mine." He may as well let
his banner read: HCome and take U8."
A man who declares he will not de­
fend himself and that which belongs 'fhe date for 'the presentation of
to him is worse than u dullard-he "The Red-Headed Step Child," lhe
is a dastard. comedy-drama whit:h is t.o be staged
Somebody ought to lell lhese 400,- by the senior class of Register High
000 young high school students be- School, has been set for Friday e"e-I
fore they have gon" too fur that they ning, lay 8. The cast will be made I
are on the wrong tl'ack. They ought up of the ollowing seniors: Geneva
to modify their pledge. It would be Warnock, Juanita 'verett, Kathryn
well enough to pletlge against wars
I
Smith, Jessie Ruth Hiers, Anna Hur­
pi aggression, but it is criminal to sey, Grace Elane Riggs, Sara TiIl­
create a sentiment aga.inst defense of man, Nannie Lou Tucker, Jessie Waue
one's person and proper"y and rights. 1\1 ck, Carro] Dekle, Gordon H ndricks
That \s the evil of pacifism. It is fa� I and R. D. Bowen; director, Lanell
more dangerous than preparation for K nnedy.
war. Those who agitate against de- Not only. is this a good play, but
fense are not worthy of that defense the members of t.he cast have shown
which others may at some time be a surprising aptitude- for dramatic
torced to give t.hem. A man who will work, and every member of the cast
not.fight for is rights,.does not de- is mORt enthusiastic as to the out-
Ml"Ve any rights.
.
come.
. .
The Famous-Q-623-guaranteed re­
lief for rheumatism, neuritis, sciatica,
lumbago-is now available to 011 suf­
ferers from these tortures. Q-23 is �
prescription of a' famous specialist
t.hat has worked wonders for thou­
sands of people when many other
remedies have failed. We ask you to
try the famous prescription as it is
absolutely guamnteed to help you. A
few doses usual1y stops the pain and
any people say "it is worth its weight
in gold." And if you are bothered with
functional bladder and urinary irrita­
tiona, or nee� a stimulant diuretic for
the kidneys, try Q-Tabs-·a highly ef­
fective prescription tablet. Sold by
Brannen Drug Co. (24sep-reib)
rWantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y-FIVE CEIIoTS A WE�
FOR RENT-Thl'ee-room apartment,
furnished 01' unfurnished, with pri­
vate bath. MRS. MORGAN MITCH­
ELL. (30aprltc)
SALESMAN WANTED-Must have
car and free to trB\'el. Liberal com­
mission, experience unnecessary. Call
aHer 7 p. m. J. P. NEWTON, Col­
umns Tea Room. (30aprltp)
ESTRAY-Red cow, with crippled
right front leg; one red yearling,
'lnd one dun-colol'ed Jersey cow, with
slipped horn; all unmarked. Left
my place near elito thre 'W eks ago.
Notify MilS. ELLEN ALDERMAN,
�__ (30apl·ltl)
NONE-SUCH CAFE
PInco of Quality-Modern Cooking
BHEAI\FA T
\Ve fry ollr fresh eggs ill butter.
Famous for waffles and hot ("okt's
DINNER
ROAST YOUNG TURKEY or
Choice of Meats- 2512 to 3 p. m. C
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers 305 to 9 p. m., daily C
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
BRO.UGHT�lN a. DRAYTON STS.
SAy.4NNAH, GA. ,
•
MAKES COLD IY
IURNING KEROSENI
SUPERFEX
i. the refrigerator
that briogl the delight. ood
ecevenieecee ofdty refrigeratioo
to couotry home.. It keeps foods
fresh, (reezes ice cubes and make,
fro.eo dellem by burning kero­
.eoe-juJt. fewceatlwonh a day_
All you bave to do Is light the­
burners. The relt is automatic ...
At the eod of 2 hours the burn­
ers go OUL But Superfex keep'
right on working. The buener s.
doo't have to be lighted again for
24 hours .•• or even looger r
Aod Superfcx can be bought
on easy terms, if you wish. Ask
for free home demoDsttatj_on.
HAZLEHURST HARDWARE CO.
Congress & Jefferson Sts,
Distributors
GEO. W. WILSON
Local Representative:
Route 1, Brooklet, Ga.
SU PERFEX
THE OIL BURNING
" REFRIGE!'.ATOR
Savannah, Ga.
ATTEN'I'ION, VETERANS -Invest
your bonus in a farm. We hava­
several bargains in Bul10ch and ad­
joining counties. Smal1 down pay- .
ment, long terms. See M. C. MASON.
Swainsboro, Ga., or S. D. GROOVER,
State_sboro, Ga. (19martfc)
ESTRAY-Large red old milk cow,
unmarked, dehorned, with short
tail, weighing 700 to 800 pou,ds. For
reward notify F. W. MOCK, 60 West
Moin street. Statesboro. (16aprltp)
LOST-Wednesday at the State .The-
atre Goca-Cola pocketbook contain­
ing o"e silver dol1ar, a dol1ar b(lI anq
some change, also pictures. Reward
for return to BILLY HAGIN, 21
North College street. (9aprltp)
POSITION WANTED - Able-bodied
woman, thirty-five years of age,
wants position as housekeeper in de­
sirable home, at l'eHsonable wages;
no incumbrance. Add res s MRS.
•1. H. WALKER. Stolesboro.
y�ue�j��tana�:e �d�::��!h�r c���
finest of modern city refrigerator&­
Electrolux! For rural homcs, Elec­
o:olux now opt!rates on kerosene ....
fi::S tt�� ��: :::.,�rftehc; ��f�:�:r�i
more than half a million American
fnmillcsl '
Rum (or nmazlngly liNle!
It'8 a rcal opportunity! Espl}cially
when you corunder how very little it
COHta to run Electrolux. A five-gallon
fllling �f kerosene lasta a week or morc.
No datJy attention needcd. Ownelll
reJX?rt their Elcctrolux operating for
us lJt:lle M 8J>1ii n day!
Simpler ••. more eRicientl
Electrolux is able to operate BO cf ..
ficienUy because of its remnrkablesim ..
���neL��defhe:: n�I��t!r��7�a:t�
A wickJess glow-type burner circuliltea
the refrigerant which is cooled by ordi­
nary air. Electrolux uses no water.
No moving part. to !Dear I
Thanks to its'absenco of moving parts.
Electrohu: i8 permanently silent and
BaVeft on repairs too! For parts that
do not movecannotcnU8e noise or wear!
Modem living at It. finestI
You'l be proud to have this beautiful
Elcctrolux in your kitchen. American
women themselves created its smart
!lew design! And every day you have
It, you'll appreciate more the way it
keeps food perfectly fresh, erovidcs�Ibl�t! ���13 orU���, �!p�i�ge:ar�d�
and delicious frozen desserts.
FREE!
Send for fhi. Illua.
Iratecl bookie' eon·
tainino ''''''ore.flng
infeJrmoticm about 'he
K6T08ene Eleciro/llx.
..
� .
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Put this extra
money in your
own pocket I
Every Southern former knows
Ihot ...RC... DI ... N. THE ...MERtC ...N NI.
TRATE OF SODA increalas yield. of
callan, corn ond all other cropl.
Bul not all know obout the Exira
NITROGEN in "Arcodian". And that
Exira Nitrogen i ••omething
really worth knowing about.
In cosh value the Extra Nitro­
gen over the 16% guoranteed,
runs as high as 88c per ton.
Thi. is reported by the Deport­
ment of Agriculture and Immi­
gration of the State of Virginio.
Every time you buy ..... RCADI ...N .. ,
you are sure of two thing.: 1-
luperior crop-growing volue o.
proved by mony tesls; 2-Extro
Nitrogen which does not cost
you one extra cent.
When you buy
ARCADIAN, THE AMERICAN
NITRATE OF SODA
you get extra co,h velce which '_Iult like
putting money rigM in your own pock.t.
"SOUTHERN
fERTILIZERS fOR
THE SOUTHERN
fARMER"
Register High School
Drawing to a Close
BULLOCH TIMES· AND STATESHuRO NEWS
Commencement exercises at Regis­
ter High School wi11 begin Friday,
May 8, at 8 O'clock, with the presen­
tation of the senior play, "The Red­
Headed Step Child." Sunday, May 10,
at 11 o'clock, the graduation sermon
will be preached by the Rev. F. J.
Jordan, of Me,tter, Ga. Monday, May
11, the graduation address will be de­
livered by Dr. Marvin S. Pittman,
president" of South Georgia Teache...
College. 'Immediately after the ad­
dress the .seniors will be presented
their diplomas by E. C. Barr, super­
intendent of Register schools.
AI1 of ,the exercises will take place
in the school auditorium.
The fo1J�wing seniors will be pre­
sented w'ith diplomas':
R. D. Bowen, Carrol Dekle, Gordon
Hendrix; J. Dennis Moore, Jesse Wade
Mock, G .. B. Williams, Hope Ault,
Lucile Allen, Lil1ie Amett, Alma Al­
derman, Lucile Anderson, Sara Till­
man, Geneva Warnock, Lois William­
son, Myrtice Brannen, Daisy Pearl
Brannen, Juanita Everett, Mary How ..
a rd, Anna Hursey, Louise Harris, Alva
Lanier, Mary Lou Moore, Grace Elane
Riggs, Kathryn Smith, Nannie Lou
Tucker, Jessie Ruth Hiers, Agnes
Johnson.
The fol1owing are honor seniors:
Juanita Everett, valedictorian; Lil­
lie Arnett, salutatorian; Lois Wil1iam­
son, historian.
Jimps Community Club
BRIDGE LUNCHEON BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Frank Simmons entertained I
lIIasler Richard Northcutt, a mem­
informal1y Saturday with a bridge bel' of the first grade, celebrated his
luncheon at her country home, honor- seventh birthday Wednesday after-
MISSIONARY SOCIETY•.
The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Methodist church will have their
regular monthly business meeting on
Mond.ay afternoon by entertaining a
few little frie"ds at the home of her
parents on Grady street. After the
games Mrs. FloyU cut the pretty cake
and served it with dixie cups, and
presented each little guest with a
favor.
The Jimps Community Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Blois Pros­
ser on Wednesday, May 6, with Mrs.
Prosser and Mrs. A. J. Wilson joint
hostesses. We will expect al1 mem­
bers to be present, as this will be the
community dress show. Don't forget
the date. Visitors welcome.
PRESS REPORTER.
CAKE AND CAlIIDY SALE
ing her sister, Mrs, Jason Morgan, noon by inviting a few classmates and Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock. All
of Savannah. A variety of bright neighbors for an hour of play. Out-] members are urged to be present.
flowers gave colorful charm to the door games were the
feature of en-!room in which her guests were as- ter-tuinment. Late in the aIternoon ISEWING CIRCLE
sembled. Playing were Mrs. Mor- the mother of the young host. served The ladies' sewing circle of the
SIXTY-FEFTR BIRTHDAY
gan, Mrs. Robert Donaldson, Miss ice cream and cake with
suckers as Primitive Baptist church will be en- The children and grandchildren of
Annie.
Brooks Grimes, Miss Martha j
favors. tertained Monday afternoon at 8:30 J. N. Waters met at his home Sunday
Donaldson, Miss Dorothy Brannen, by Mrs. Grover Goleman at her home
to celebrate his sixty-fifth bit:thday.
Mrs. Howell Sewell, Mrs. Everett Wil-
. JUNlOR-SENIOR BANQUET on College street. All members are Among those present were Mrs. Ruth
Iiams, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. J. P.
The Junior-Senior banquet which urged to be present and bring their Bel, Mr•. Gladys Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Foy, Miss Elizabeth Sorrier, Mrs.
was held Thursday evening at the finished squares for the quilt. B. 11. Waters and chllllren, Stanley
Sam J. Franklin and 1I1rs. Simmons.
Woman's Club room was an outstand- • • • Waters, Sheppard Waters and George
• • • ing occasion for the young people. BIRTHDAY PARTY Wilson, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
FOR MRS. MORGAN The rooms were beautifully decorated, Virginia Lee Floyd, lovely little Arthur Mooney and daul'hters, Vera
Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Savannah, carrying out their class colors. After daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Waldo E. Helen and Martha Ann, of Sylvania,
who is spending the week in the city the meal, which was served in three Floyd, celebra,t�d her third birthday and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sml��.
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. courses, dancing was enjoyed, with .::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Donehoo, was honor guest at a lovely music by the Teachers College or-
i
party Wednestlay afternoon given by cheslra.
Mrs. G. E. Bean at her home on South
...
•••
WIENER llOAST IN ATLANTA
Forming a party motoring to Sa­
vannah Monday to' attend a wiener
roast given by Mr. and Mrs. Legrande
DeLoach in their honor, were Mr. and
Mrs. Max Moss and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Locklin, of Chicago, Miss
Louise DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Brannen, of Statesboro. About
twenty guests were invited to meet
the visitors.
Main street. A profusion of lovely
garden flowers were arranged about
the room. in which her tables were
placed. Upon the arrival of the guests
the hostess served a variety of sand­
wiches with a beverage and straw­
berry short cake. Mrs. Morgan was
presented with a dainty handkerchief,
as was Mrs. Everett Williams, who
made top score, A vanity set for cut
prize went to Miss Elizabeth Sorrier.
Her guest list was compo ed of Mrs.
Roy Green, Miss Elizabeth Sorrier,
Miss Dorothy Brannen, Mrs. Robert
Donaldson, Mrs. Frank Simmons,
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Miss Martha Don­
aldson, Mrs. Howell Sewell, Mrs. Gil­
bert Cone, Mrs. Everett Williams and
Mrs. Sam J. Franklin.
...
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
GREEN BEANS 3 Ibs. 25c
New Red Potatoes 5 Ibs. 15c
Green Cabbage 2 Ibs. 5c
Fresh Carrots bunch 5c
LEMONS dozen 17c
•••
GIRLS' AUXILIARY
The girls' auxiliary of the First
Baptist church, with Mrs. Bill Mc­
Clung as leader, was entertained Fri­
day evening with a prom party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley
on Savannah avenue. Games were
also a feature of entertainment.
BANANAS, large Doz. 20c
Fancy LETTUCE 8c
Fancy ,CELERY 9c
American Sweet Mixed Pickles 25-oz. jar: .�7c
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 2 cans 15c
STOKI,EY'S PARTY PEAS No.2 can 17c
COLONIAL TOMATOES
• 2 cans
MR. AND MRS. SHEAROUSE
Punch and crackers were served
ENTERTA IN throughout
the evening. Forty young
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse en-
people were present.
...
tertained the members of the Tuesday ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
bridge club with their husband. anti The Ace High bridge club held
other guests Wednesday evening at their regular meeting Thursday with
their club house, "Orchard Grove," Miss Carrie Lee Davis as hostess. Pot
on the Ogeechee river, with a barbe- plants were given as prizes. Mrs. Ber­
cue supper and bridge party. Hus- nard McDougald mude high and Mrs.
bands and wives combined their scores Devane Watson cut consolation. The
for high prize, Dr. and Mrs. H. F. hostess served a variety of sandwiches
Arund�l being awarded a servi�g with tea. Other guests playing were
tray WIth Ice set, Cards for cut pTl�e Mrs. Hennan Bland, Mrs. Lannie F.
went to Mrs. Arthur Turner. The!r I Simmons, Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mrs. Har­
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Edwlll ry Johnson and Mrs. Wdller Johnson.
Groover, Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Donald­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Averitt, Dr. and Mra.
.
Rev. Wm. Kitchen held his regular
H. F. Arundel, Mr. and Mrs. Horace services at Harville church Sunday
Smith, Mr; and Mrs:'George Groover, night, preaching a very interesting
Mr. and Mrs.. Olin Smith, Mr. and sermon on "The Home."
,
Mrs. Harry 'Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J.
.
Sunday ..chool is held every Sun­
H. Brett, Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Frank- <lay afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 'at Har­
lin, Mr. a."o Mrs,. H. P:. Jo.ne�,. M·r. an.d: ''ji�Ii; �hilr'ch. All fr,ien.tI� of the Den­
Mrs.·George Bean, Mr. ·and .Mrs. ·A. ",ark cqmmunity are urged to,becQme
M. Braswell, ·Mr. and Mrs. W. ·E. Mc- a part. of this organization. Visitors
Dougald, Jl'!.r. and' Mrs. 'J. P. Foy,'.1iIis8. are' alWays welcome.
Henrietta Armstrong and !)Iiss An�ie 'M�s� A. E.' Woodward and· Mrs.· F.·
Smith.
. ·13. 'Woodward were joint hostesses on
Th�rBday
.
afternoon fqr the, regular
meeting of the· Stitch· and Chatters.
At this. time each memlo,er' nia'de a
quilt square, after which daint.y re­
freshments were served. 'The next
meeting will be held with Mrs. Hosea
Durden.
.
13c
NAVY BEANS 3lbs. 13c
ALERT DOG FOOD 4 cans 25c
HEMST,ITCHING 5c per yard!' finish-
The Treasure Seekers class of the
ed organdy ruffing, all co ors, 7c Methodist Sunday school will hold a
per yard; also ladies' full-fashioned
cake and candy sale Saturday morning
hOBe. MRS. ELLA LANIER at North-
from 10 t.o 12 o'clock at the Ellis drug
cutt Dry Cleaners' office, Bulloch
store. They invite the public pat.t·on-
County Bank Bldg. (26morltp) age.
Bonnie Face IPEACHES2 No. 2-1 Cans 25e
Thin Shell
Butter Cookies 2Sc2 Boxes
All kd Produc\.. are tested and approved by the
United DruB' Co. In.titute of Relearch and l"echaolo.y.
THE TIME IS AT HAND
BOBBY LOCKLIN HOST
Master Bobby Locklin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Locklin, of Chi­
cago, who, with his parents, is visit·
ing his grandparents, Dr. and lI-1rs. R.
J. H. DeLoach, entertained at their
lovely home on Savannah avenue on
Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 6 in
celebration of his sixth birthday. The
games were pJayed in the outpdoor
living room which is a riot of color
with spling flowers in full bloom. The
pretty birthday cake was placed in the
center of a table with the candles
brightly burning'. Late ii,. the after­
noon the mother of the young host,
as�isted by Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach,
Mrs. C. W. Enneis, Mrs. Max Moss
�l1ld IVIiss Louise DeLoach, served re­
freshments. The invited guests were
Betty Lou Moss, Dick and Sue Bran-
1en, Johnnie Brannen, Barbara Fl'ank�
Th ._ t '
lin, Mike McDougald, Waldo and Vir­
• I . 8CnS on S ginia Lee Floyd, Helen Johnson, Har­lid and Frank DeLoach, Laura Mar-
n R Y C LEA N E R S ,{aret
and Remer Brady, Sammie
, . Franklin, Shirley Shearouse, Sue
HOBSON DuBOSE, Prop. Simmons, Jimmy Morris, Fay Ander-I41 East Mai St. Dh 18' S4-_·te··bo G > son, Alva Carolyn Singley, W. S.n .1(' one·, .. :. ......� ro, a. llanner;Jr.;;F.lelding RI'J��lI Jr., Gene
_!II••!II IllIiIlllllliJl!lI!liJ•••!II••••..j:.! Henderson and Eusan Smith.·
.
- -
FOR HAVING YOUR
·WINTER CLOTHES
C L E" A NED AND
PACKED IN MOTH­
PROOF BAGS.
WHY NOT SEND
THEM WHERE YOU
ARE SURE OF GET­
TNG QUA LIT Y
C LEA N I N G IN
EVERY DETAIL.
MINOR REPAIRS FREE.
Harville Community COLONIAL PEACHES No. 2-1 can
J. A. ADDISON
PLUMBiNG AND ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
. ,.
STATESBORO� GA.
Southern Manor PEACHES No. 2-1 can 15le
LIPT�N'S TEA l-lb� .>'..�
, 1.
LIBBY'S VIENNA SAl)SAGE 3 C8n!il 25e
Octagon SoaD
or Powder
.
5 for
Old Dutch
CLEANSER
4 Cans 27c.,lie
......
MYSTERY CLUB ROGERS 'HOT CUP COFFEE' ·2Ibs.
, 25c
Mrs. Roger Holland entertained the
members of her bri�ge club, the Mys­
tery club, and a number of other guests
at a lovely party Wednesday evening.
The spacIous rooms were thrown to­
gether and beautifully decorated with
sweet peas and roses. Novelty pots
were given' for high scores, Mrs, Geo .
T. Groover winning for club and Mrs.
Harry Smith for visitors. A vase for
cut prize went to Mrs. Barney Aver­
itt. After the game the hostess was
assisted by Mrs. Rufus Brady, Mrs.
M. E. Grimes and Mrs. Josephine Hart
in serving a course of chicken salad
with strawberry shortcake and a bev­
erage. Other guests !,present were
Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs. Inman Foy,
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Edwin Groo­
ver, Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston, Mrs. Olin
Smith, Mrs. J. H. Brett, Mrs. Robert
Donaldson, Mrs. Ltn·oy Tyson, Mrs.
Gordon Mays, Mr�. Fred T. Lanier,
Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. Harvey D.
Brannen, Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs.
W. E. McDougald, Mrs. G�orge Bean,
Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. C. Z. Don­
aldson, Mrs. A. J. Mooney and Mrs.
H. P. Jones.
NU-TREAT MARGARINE . , lb. 15c
3 8-oz. jar:s 25cSOHOMY RELISH-
Rogers Circus Flour
48 Lbs. . . $1.45
24 Lbs. .75c
12 Lbs. .43e
Rogers 37 Flour
48 Lbs. . . $1.65
24 Lbs. .85c
12 Lbs. .47c
Fresh
Croaker FISH Lb·Se
BUFFET ICE BOWL WITH TONSS
Made of !ripl. pIaled Chromium. Will he appre­
cialed lor ils beaullJ " well as its uselulDess.
II coolaios one pound 01 our choices! candies.
exquisilelg packaged and bears beautilul bouquel
01 lIowers and card. This I.alure package makes
a smarl gift 10 ple"e tire mosl fastidious-S3.50.
WITH FLOWERS �ND CARD
A darnlg corsage 01 lil,like lIowers arrang,d
on Mg Hobbg Box. Memories 01 tire Old
Soulh aDd Milk Chocolale Nuls
package. No exira charga.
Distributors
., .
ne.ler
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'tel".) jf fiB" g.> 'b$i: IThe South's Verdict What Does My Hand Tell?
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
i)
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Today s d seuss on eont nues w th
vocat ona apt tude. as nd cated by
the hand A cut of the average or
norn al hand appears w t thIS art ele
I am often aaked Is the natura
call ng ndlC&ted by the hand T My
reply to th s quest on • that a good
TQMORROW'
ISUN
We have a ways sought to Justify
ourselves Adam and Eve set the
fash on and we ha e kept t up Bu
t "as not unt the Wo III War that
t became a part of the sc ence of gov
e nment Vnt I then d plomats and
u ers had Jugg ed us nto wars and
out aga n at the r pleasure but w th
the r Be of Amenca with te freedom
of speech and press the op n on of the
common man became more and more
mportant round the whole world
Then was bo "ll the e a of p opaganda
wh eh n ts wo st fo n s a ba Iyhoo
or m slead ng nfo at on
Everybody an e eryth ng
wants he me ght has ts advert s ng
agents to put then n t through
propaganda It has become so con
mon that even I hn a bank sent me
to fi lout fo Who 5 Who As I
d n t ca e to buy a book I on t need
1 carefu y p aced that nnk n the
e I may be some so ts of a sucke
but I am not that so t Why buy a
book n h h I pufT nyself when fo
n tt c more J can b y a coa t of a rns
th p urnes a tache 0 poe no
b ty of my descent f 0 n a bastard
son of a p unde ng scound el or from
some of hose 0 d obbe barons Pay
you money and take you cho ce
Sta n M sso nand H t er con
tro th f manti uth ess hands the
output of the propaganda m lis of
he r respe t ve countr es but over
here t s and open field to any and
a I comers n os of vhom a e no w ser
than the others of us One man who
wants to wet your lead vith ha r
ton c says wate ru n you ha r
by remov ng ts essent al 0 s An
othe who wants to se shav ng
cream says h s 5 the only m xture on
ear h that has power enough to pene
t ate the 0 and each the ha r to
soften t
These wh ng derv she. "I p Olla
ganda a I cam to be stellP ng n per
feet bythm th modern 5C ent fie
reaea ch They nv t.e us to JO n n
w th them and help b ng the wo d
nto ever 8St ng happ ness and pros
pe ty by eat ng the r foods 0 0 ng
for the r part cular forms of govern
mInt
These varlAld and d storted note.
are a b t confus ng Each of our nu
me ous governmental boards and bu
reaus has ts propaganda gr nders
turn ng out audatory and self Just
fy ng stulf for the voters One board
buys up waste and poor lands to re
t re them from cult vat on That looks
good Another board bu Ids dams and
cu s d tches n the sandy wastes to
brmg 'them nto cu t vat on That
looks good too So pay your money
and take yo cho ce As you Mil
have to pay for both of them anyway
t s not mpo tant wh ch you select as
they are seem ng y bu t to cancel
each other so that no harm w I be
done by e the
t on s bette a •
blonde-dyed by he own nand
K ng Ba yhoo s upon he hone
-nnd propaganda th ba ogn. a e h s
8evants Th 5 exposes us to one of
two dangers-e ther to be gul ble and
swallow t a I or to be ha dbo Led and figu e anothe way
reJect t all If we be gul b e many a these 0 d peop e be onged to the
'Of us men w I have a I the s gns of wage ea ne c as and only one n
lJlllk leg ll;r the t me "e get through th e of t e othe s he onged the e anti
read ng the patent med c ne ads you st II ha e your loafers far bette
Those whose Cd"edu ty s great enough J a d than hnse who abo And a
to take n the Townsend Plan are apt th s supP9ses that the peop e who
to have Nurse s Sore Mouth and had bra ns and money enough to make
House Ma d s Knee as well that ,81 000 000 000 are go ng to ket p
Even fat and aelf mdu gent women on do ng t for tbe fun of sec ng us
W th Republ cans quot ng
Jefferson and the Democrats quat ng
L ncoln you have to adm t that litis
3 a topsy tl-lrvy WQ Id
apply 100 Pounds MUl'lal.
o' Polash al Chopping Tim.
RUST IS A SURE SIGN OF POTASH
STARVATION. Cotton needs extra potash to
prevent rust, reduce wilt, and mcrease ytelds
WlthOut sufficlent potash cotton plants be­
come weak and show lack of Vlgor Leaves
turn yellow and drop off prematurely Bolls
are small poorly developed and hard to
pick Yields are low lint 18 of poor quality
and lacks unUomllty
Southern Expenment Stations have found that
where cottonrustappears a liberalapphcation
of munate of potash per acre should be apphed
as a top dresser Th18 IS m addition to the pot
ash m the fertilizer mixtures used at planting
The MlSSISS1PPI and Arkansas Expenment
Stations have found that the addition of potash
will decrease Wllt and greatly morease Yields
POTASH SHOULD BE APPLIED TO COTTON AS A
TOP DRESSER IMMEDIA TELY AFTBR CHOPPING
WHERE RUST IS BAD 00 POUNDS
OF MURIATE OF POTASH PER
ACIIK WILL PAY LARGE DIVIDENDS
11MBRICAN PO·.I'ASH
INSTITVTB, INC.
INVESTMENT BLDG WASHINGTON D C
QIhr�nl(rtnltal
NSURANCE COMPANY Oil' AMER CA
OFFERS
NEW LOW RATES
Long Terms Llbora Pre""y n t Pr v lege. on Des rabl.
• FARM LOANS
The Prudent al bel eves n the strength and future ot
the Arne can farm We are no ..... mak ng loans on
I beral terms You owe It to yourself to nvestJgate
Pru lent al s plan of farm mortgage f nanc ng ?
ORiLl .)NII: MORTGAO_No INsplilCT ON Fu--QUICIt SmV1�
See FRED T LANIER Attorney Statesboro Ga.
SAVE ItONE.Yl
WOUD YOU LIKE TO SAVE A GOOD
SIZE AMOUNT BY PURCHASING A
WOOD STOVE OR RANGE FOR CASH?
IF SO SEE US RIGHT AWAY
WE
FOR
WILL
ANY
ALSO ALLOW YOU
OLD WOOD COOK
TOW A R D THE PURCHASE
NEW RANGE
$500
STOVE
OF A
CONVENIENT
ING CHARGE,
IF DESIRED
TERMS, PLUS
CAN BE
CARRY.
ARRANGED,
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
THURSDAY
I "11'1 THE WA 'I
MARSHAL S SALE
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
I W II sell at pulillc outcry to the
h ghest bidder for caab before the
court house door n Statesboro Geor
g a on the first Tuesday n May 1936
w th n the legal hour. of sale the fol
ow ng described property levied on
under ce ta n fi fas .sued by the
mayor and clerk of the city of States
bo 0 n favor of o ty of Statesboro for
taxes for the years 1930 1931 1932
1933 1934 and 1935 aga not W II am
Wallace Mrs Cather ne Shell Emory
A len and Natt e Allen a. he rs at law
of Mrs Margaret Allen deceased
levied on aa the property of Will am
Wallace Mrs Catherine Shell Emory
Allen Nattie Allen to wit
That certain lot of land Iy ng and
being n the city of Statesboro n
the 1209th G M district of Bulloch
county Georg a front ng on Col
lege boulevard 67 feet and running
back between parallel lines a dis
tance of 200 feet bounded north
by Grady .treetb east by Collegeboulevard south y lands of Arthur
Turner and west by 10 foot alley
This the 7th day of April 1936
W SCREWS
Chief of Pol ce C ty of State.boro
MARSHAL S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at public outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
cou house door n Statesboro Geor
g a on the first Tuesday n May 1936
y th n the legal ho rs of sale the fol
ow ng descr bed property levied on
under certa n Ii fa. ssued by the
mayor and c e k of the c ty of State.
bo 0 n favor of c ty of Statesboro for
taxes for the years 1930 1931 1932
1933 1934 1935 aga nst R Lee B an
nen lev ed on as the proper y of R
Lee B annen to w t
That ce ta n lot of land Iy ng and
be ng the c ty of Statesboro n
the 1209th G M d at ct of Bu loch
county Geo g a font ng on Don
a dso street 88 feet anti runn ng
back a stance 01 150 feet bound
ed 'no th by ands of M. Geo g e
S n nons cast by 10 foot a ey
south by an s of Rufus Brannen
and west by Donn dson sereet Sa d
ot of Ian I be ng lot No 4 accord
ng to a p at of the lands of D A
B annen made by J E Rush ng
June 1925 P at of sa d land be ng
reco ded n book 73 page 432 n
the ofT ce of cl rk of super or court
of Bu oeh coun y Geo g a
Th s the 7th day of April 1936
W SCREWS
Ch ef of Po ce G ty of Statesboro
--MARSHAL S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w I sell at publ c outc y to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Statesbo 0 Geor
g a on the fir.t Tuesday n May 1986
w th n the legal hours of sale the fol
low ng deser bed property ev ed on
under certa n fi fas ssued by the
mayor and clerk of the c ty of States
boro n favor of c ty of Statesboro for
taxes for the year. 1931 1932 1933
1984 1935 aga nst B T Mal ard and
R D Mallard lev ed on as the prop
erty of B T Mallard and R D Mal
lardTht:t�e�ta n lot of land Iy ng and
be ng n the c y of Statesboro n
the 1209th G M d str ct of Bulloch
county Geo g a bounded north by
Proctor street cast by ands now
or forn rely belong ng to Henry
Pe ot south by West Ma n street
Sa d at of land s angu ar n
shape and f ants north on P octor
st eet approx mately 244 feet and
has a f ontage on West Ma n street
of app ox mately 250 feet
Th s the 7th day of Apn 1936
W SCREWS
Ch ef of Po ce C ty of Statesboro
MARSHAL S SALE
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Palls Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People
•
KELVIN KITCHEN
By JOAN ADAMS
You WilL ke These Ree pes
ec pes n one menu you may
use my suggested menu Here
D nner for Torught
Fru t Cockta
Potatoes Stuffed w th Sausage
Comb nat on Salad
Creamed Asparagus T ps
Peanut Butter Bread
Crumb Cake
Coffee
•
Acreage Control
Absolutely Necessary
,.
Purely Personal
Hoke Tyson spent last week end
with relatives in Savannah.
Miss Marie Preetor'ius motor ed to
Savannah Monday for the day.
Cliff Brannen. of Atlanta. IS VISIt­
ing hIS mother, Mrs.•John F
Brannen.
Mrs LOUIS Thompson has as
her
guest her stster, Mrs. McOee.
of At­
lanta
Lehmon Brunson, of Savannah, VIS·
ited hia father. J H. Brunson. during
the week end
, Mr. and Mrs. Lmton Banks and lit­
tle daughter, Patty, were visitors In
Savannah during tbe week.
M rs. T. F. Brannen has returned
from a VISIt to her daughter. Jllls
Claude Barfield. m Amertcus.
Mr. and Mrs a L lIfcLemore had
as their guests for the week end Mr.
and lIfrs. Holmes. of Tennille.
Mrs John lIfooney has returned to
Atlanta aiter spending several days
WIth Dr and Mrs. A J. Mooney.
Mrs. A S. Kelly. of Tenmile. IS VIS­
Itlllg her SISteIS. Mrs a L McLemore
and MISS Mary Lou Carmichael,
MISS Helen Parker anti MISS Madge
Temples. both teachel s m the Patter­
son sehoal, were at home fOl the week
end.
Major and MI s LoUIS Thompson
have returned from a stay of several
weeks In MUlrnl and other pomts tn
FlOrida
Paul Lamer, of JacksonvIlle, Fla I
spent last week end With hIS ststers,
Mr. J G Watson and Mrs. J H
Watson
MISS Mary Stal rs. of JacksonvIlle.
Fla. "as the week-end guest of Mrs
J. A Crawford
Mr. and Mrs. Dednck Waters and
son. Harold. accompanied by MI and
Mrs. ,Leroy Kennedy. motored to Sa-
van� Sunday, .
Mr. and Mrs. D. C Proctor and
Mrs. J. A Crawford motored to
GlennvIlle FrIday.
MISS Josephme SImmons. of Met­
ter. spent last week end at Teachers
College WIth her sIsters. MIsses Kath­
erme and 1.. 11118n Simmons
Mrs. Josh Lamel. of Metter. and
her daughter. MI s E M Durden. of
Lakeland, Fin, wei e guests dUl 109
the w"ek of 1I1rs. J G. Watson.
Mr and Mrs. Hmton Booth had as
their guests fOl the week end M rand
Mrs F M. Catel and hel mother.
Mrs T M Chustwn. of Peny
Mr und MIS. F,ed T LamCl. M,s.
Marlon Lamer and Robel t Lamer
spent Sundny m Savannah as guests
of Mr and Mrs F B ThIgpen
1I1r and MI s Dednck W.. tc! sand
son. Harold. Mr and Mrs Floyd Bran­
nen and son, Emerson, and MIS Le­
lay Kennedy fOI med a pal ty motor-
109 to Augusta Tuesdny
MI and MI s Atys Bwnson and
Mr and M,s. Puul Mal till. WIth theIr
famihes, have returned to their homes
lo Atlanta aftel attend109 the funel al
of theIr father. G D BI unson
Mr. and Mrs Max Moss • .MJ and
Mrs Lawrence Locklin and MISS Lou-
hams and Mrs Inman Foy
A Useful Trio
The SUpl erne usefulness of the
Fostoria "American" lme IS char­
acterized by an abundance of mCI­
dental and miitspensable Plcces for
t\te table. '·Amerlcan" 15 Ideal for.
this pUlpose, because thIS authentiC
Early AmerIcan leploductlOn fits
lOto any scheme of table furnIsh­
ing or decoratIOn It I also de­
CIdedly mexpenSlve Illustrated
above are the TId BId Set for cakes
or dainty sandWIChes, a covered
':Ielly Jar. and a bon bon d,sh whose
handiness need not be confined to
car.dies.
H. W. SMITH
L SelIgman was a business
vtsttor
m Atlanta Tuesday
M,ss Jewell Watson spent last week
end 10 Atlanta WIth relatives.
Paul Simmons, of Metter, was a
business visttor In the city Tuesday
MISS Alice Jones, of Savanuah, was
the week-end guest of lIIr.- Otis Groo-
wn.
Miss Alma Cone. who teaches at
Kingsland, was at home for the week Iend.
BIlly SImmons left last week
for
Atlanla. "here he has accepted em­
ployment
Mrs. Dan Burney, of Swainsbe rc,
Grover Brannen duringvisited Mrs
the week.
Mrs W. D DaVIS and daughter.
M,ss Carne Lee DaVIS. spent Monday
m Savannah �
Mrs., L. L Johnson. of Atlanta. h'�
prrlved' for a VISIt to her sister, M�
EN:: rtabney.· ,�
"
Mrs J H. Brown. who has been
WIth her daughter. Mrs Samuel
Chance, m Savannah for some tIme,
IS VlSltlllg her son, \Valter B"o\m
Mrs John Kennedy has returned to
her home In Savannah after haVIng
spent the week as the guest of Mrs
C P Oll,ff and Mrs J L Mathews
FormIng a party motormg to Sa�
vannoh Monday for the day were Mrs.
J G MoOl e. Mrs. J CHilies. Mrs
C. B Mathews and Mrs H F Arun­
del
Mrs M, L Langford and Mrs W
Bruce Donaldson and little daughter.
Donnie, of TIfton, arrived Tuesday
for a VISIt to theIr mother. Mrs S J
PIO�tOI
Mrs a S Teet and two children.
Gladys and BIlly Joe. have returned
to thell home 10 Eatonton after a
three-weeks' \'ISlt to her Sister, Mrs
C. H Smpes
Mr and MIS MIHon Dexter. of Au­
gusta. spent last week end WIth her
mother, Mrs. S J Proctor, anti was
accompamcd home by her Sister, MISS
TheodOSIa Donaldson
Dr B A Deal was 10 Savannah
several days last week In attendance
upon the State MedIcal SocIety On
Thursday he lomed hIS class for a re­
umon at breakfast at the DeSoto
Hotel
Mr and Mrs L Seligman and theIr
daughter. Gerhe. spent Sunday In
Augusta They were ""companIed
home by A M Sehgman. who had
beep In the Umverslty HospItal fol­
lOWIng an operation for appendlclt18.
MISS JANE SUMNER
1\1ata-Hari Skin Specialist
GE:.!' & I D 0 F T HAT ACNE.
MA1'A-HARI MEDICATED ACNE
CRYSTALS have corrected the
most stubborn cases of ACNE.
where everything else failed All
this week. MISS SUMNER WIll
grve a limited number of COUR­
TESY lIIATA-HA�I ,MEDtC�TED
ACNE TREATMENTS entirely
WIthout cost or obhgatlOn. See the
results and be conVInced. before
going any further. Call and make
your appomtment early.
HARVILLE'S
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 863 Statesboro. Ga.
THURSDAY. APRIL 30. 1936
RAY�BOYD
Mi-s. 1. R. Ray announce. the mar­
riage of her granddaughter. Mildred
Ray. to Coley Blease Boyd. on De­
cember 15. 1935. at RIdgeland. S. C.
Mr and Mrs. Boyd WIll make their
home in Statesboro.
MIKELL-RUSHING
Mrs. G L. MIkell announces the
marnage of her daughter. Dorothy
Margaret. to Barney Rushing, the
marriage havmg been solemnized at
RIdgeland. S. C .• on Sunday. Decem­
ber 22nd
The br ide IS the younges t daughter
of Mrs MIkell while the groom IS a
son of Mr and Mrs. II!. M. Rushmg.
Both these young people have until
th.. r marnage attended Statesboro
HIgh School.
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATIENTION GIVEN
ALL ORDBRS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO. GA. Phone
439
Very Best MateriaJ Our Prices
DANCE AT COLUMNS TEA ROOM
Numbered among the many lovely
social events takmg place during the
week end was the card dance Fr iday
evening at the Columna Tea Room.
at which members of the Three
O'Clock bridge club and other guesta EIGHTIETH
BIRTHDAY
were entertained. Hostess for the Mrs. R. H. Perkms, who was 80
OCCBSlon were Mrs. Robert Donaldson. year of age on Apr il 24. was honored
Of cordial Interest to fnends
MISS Dorothy Brannen. MISS Martha with a birthday party Friday
after­
throughout Georg ia and Florida was Donaldson and, M,ss Anme Brooks noon at the home of Mrs. W. E. Mc­
the marriage o( MISS Mary Elizabeth Grimes. MUSIC for the occaston was Dougald at Chto. After tbe opening
Crouse. of Statesboro. and W. F. furnished by Carl Collins and his of the glfb!. punch and crackers were
Daniela, of Bellville. which took place popular (Professors) dance orchestra served Those present ..ere M.rs.
Per­
at a quiet ce�emony Saturday. April 'from the Teachers College: A" dance kms, Mrs. W. v: HIli. Mrs: Best. M�;'.
'
25th. at 2 0 clock. at the home of contest In which 1oJ.r. and Mrs. James J. B GIbson. Mra. Herbert Martm.
the bride's parents on Church street. Bland were winners was an Interest- Mrs. R, S Collins. Mr•. S. L. Wilson
WIth her father. Elder W H. crouse., 109 feature. Mrs Bland was grven and 111183 Dorothy Alderman.offICIating Only the member. of the =::;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;famIly witnessed the ceremony. The
bride, who IS the youngest daughter
of Elder and Mrs. Crouse. IS a young
lady of much personal charm. She
IS a graduate of the Statesboro HIgh
School and of Wesleyan Colle,e. For
the past year she has been teachmg
m Belleville. and has endeared her­
self to the people of that commuruty.
The groom IS the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J,m DanIels. of BellVIlle. and IS
assocIated WIth h,s father 10 the lum­
ber bUSiness. Mr and Mrs Damels
left ImmedIately after the celemony
for a short weddmg trIp after whIch
they WIll be at home to their friends
In BellVIlle.
CROUSE-DANIELS
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
Mr and Mrs j,,� A SmIth were VIS­
Itors m Cordele durmg the week.
Mr and lIIrs. James Thomason at­
tended the rose show 10 ThomasvIlle
last week.
Mrs. A. M Braswell IS spendmg
several days th,s week WIth relatives
In Waynesboro
Elder W. H. Crouse and son. Dalley
Crouse. motored to Savannah Mon­
day on bus mess.
Mrs Bernard McDougald and Mrs
N R Bennett were V1SItors In Savan­
nah dUring the week
Rev Henry Sneed. Alb.. t Deal and
W E McDougald attended the Pres-
bytery at Danen last week effectively used
Mrs ClydeThomason.ofWestP�m '''i.�r�e�se�r�'���d�������������������������������������������Beach, Fla, has al rived for a V1SIt �
to her son, James Thomason, and Mr.,
Thomason
Dr and Mrs C H Parnsh and
MISS HenrIetta ParrIsh, of NeWIngton,
spent seve I al days dUllng the week
In the cIty.
Mrs. T J Cobb Jr. of Metter. IS
spenehng several days th,s week as
the guest of Mrs Herman Bland and
MI s S,dney Lallier
Mr and !\Irs Lanl11c F Simmons,
Mrs. Bernald McDougald and Mrs N
R Bennett motor�d to Augusta for
the day Wednesday.
M,ss A;nme Mae Stnckland and
Mrs Ophelia NussbaullI. of Atlanta.
were dillnet guests Tuesday of Mr
and Mrs. A M Deal
Mr. and Mrs W S. Preetonus and
daughter. MamIe Ruth. accompanied
by Mrs W T SmIth. are spendmg a
week on the coast at their summer
home
Mrs C. C DeLoach. of Claxton.
spent last week here With her 313ter,
MISS Gwendolyn Dekle. at the Teach­
ers College. and WIth Mrs W W
Wllhams
Dr and Mrs B A. Deal. aceompa­
med by her sIster. Mrs A M Deal.
VISIted Albert Deal Jr. a student at
the Umverslty MedICal College. Au­
gusto. Sunday
M,ss Lucy Mae Deal. who has been
domg welfare work In Grlffm, spent
last week end WIth hOI mother. Mrs.
D L Deal. enroute to Metter. where
she WIll now be employed
...
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Jim W Jones an­
nounce the b,rth of a son on March
28th. He hhs been named James
Henry Mrs Jones WIll be remembered
as IIIlss OUlda Belle Stubbs
Mr and Mrs. RobbIe Lee RIggs. of
Pembroke, announce the birth of a
son on March 25 He has been named
Joseph Robert (Bobby) Mrs RIggs
Wlll be remembered as MlSs Jessie
Mae Colhns. of Statesboro.
...
•••
MUSIC CLUB PRACTICE
The Statesboro MUSIC Club WIll
meet Thursday evenmg at 8 o'c1oek
III the grammar school audItOrium
for operetta practIce. Every member
IS expected to attend
...
FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE PROM
On Thursday eveDlng the Fresh­
man-Sophomore prom was held at the
home of Mr and IIIrs Inman Foy on
Savannah avenue. Colored hght3
\\ ere strung across the spacIous lawn
lendmg a gala air to the occaSIOn.
The class colors of red and whIte were
Punch and cake.
OUR
a lovely bouquet of roses and Mr.
Bland a mug During intermIssion a
variety of sandwiches and cookies
were served with punch About sev­
enty guests were present.
...
COUPON WORTH
friday lOc Saturday
A NU-GOODNESS WITH
ON SALE
AT ALL
LEADING
GROCERY
STORES
COWART-CONNELL
Mr and Mrs H. Grady Cowart an­
nounce the marriage of theIr daugh­
ter. MRltle Nell. to Cleatus C Con­
nell. of KIte The ceremony was per­
formed m the offIce of Judge J E
McCloan. who offICIated. Tuesday aft­
ernoon. April 21st. Only" few rela­
tIve. and frIends WItnessed the SImple
ceremony The bridge was lovely In
her gOing-away outfit of brown. WIth
accessones to match. They left im­
medIately �n fl ,short ,weddmg trIP
They 1"111 make !hetr'home at Gordon. Iwhere Mr Conn"lr.s ID'basrness. �""""""""""""""""""""""".'-.·N�."..-.·.r.-.' .iI
1 j • :
BARBECUE
COLD MEATS
STEAKS, FISH
CHOPS, SOUPS
GRAVIES, Etc.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR
tOe At Your GROCER'S Ona 25c Bottle HOT-KISS
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU DON'T LIKE IT.
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
INTRODUCES
SMART MEN'S FASHIONS-
INTRODUCING
COMFO-TEX SHIRTS
Exclusive in Statesboro with
our Men's Deparlment.
COMFO-TEX are full cut, 10rm
fitting shirts; guaranteed not to
shrink or fade_
COMFO-TEX SHIRTS are avail­
able in scores of patterns, in
collar attached. Duke or Kent
and button-down styles_
$1.50
ARROW SHffiTS
$1.95
Like to impress others?
Like to appear to your
best ad'mntage?
Like individuality'!
Then select the apparel
that fits your personality
and pleases your OWN
taste_
Don't forget your Pocket
Handkerchiefs_
Fancies and Linens
25c 35c
If You Take Pride
In Your Looks
Check These-
WHITE BELTS
25c 79c
STRAW HATS
$2.45
SOCKS
50c
'
50c
lOe
TIES
25c 98c
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE. INC.)
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
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HULLOCIl COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHElU!: NATURE SMILE8.� BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-S'fArJ'ESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COUNTY_ 10
TOB BBART OP GBORGIA.
"WHBRB NATURB 8..I.....�
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Bulloch Tim E.tabll.lled 1891 } COllIolidated J&l.UBrJ 17. 1917_Statesboro Ne E.tabll.hed 1901
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FORMAL F--IND-lNGS I $1,423,458 Is Paid. STUNT NIGHT TO BE CATTLEMEN WILLFirst-Geo;;ia PeachOn WPA Projects Reaches Editor's Desk
APRILGRANDJURY Atlanta. Oa.:--lIIay 4 (GPS).- IMPORTANT EVE�T ORGANIZE A UNIT
Checks totaling $1.423.458 have been
Black Face Comedians. Beauti. Production of Better Cattle andpaid In Georgia on 80 Public Works
ful Chorus Girls and High Better Pastures to be Dis-Administration projects. Aetmg State
Director J. Houston Johnson said Class Music be Features cussed at Meeting Here
here. The one event moat Universally en- Cattlemen and other s In Bulloch
Mr. Johnson aaid the checks cover-
joyed 10 the entire school year IS county interested
In beef cattle WIll
ed partial payments on outright meet at the court house Thursday.
grants of 45 per cent on the project Stunt Night It IS an evenmg
of re-
May 14. at 10:30 a; rn., to organize
under the PWA program of 1935. The laxation and high class fun for all the county unit of tbe regIOnal beet
money is paid to the applicants as the who attend. cattle orgameauon.
work progresses. Never before m the hIstory of Stunt C. G Amett.--Screven county hve-
N,ght has a 1II0re varied or a more stock man. will represent the regional
�ruly dehghtful program been plan- orgamzatlOn and extend to Bulloch
ned than th,s yeaT. Black faced com-
county fal mers the off,Cial inVItatIOn
edians, beautiful chorus girls, swing- to jorn m the effort to estabhsh bet­
IIIg rhythmical music, clever actmg ter pastures and promote the beef cat­
and downnght laughable incident aft- tie enterprise
er incident will help one to forget The regional crgantzutton embraces
his troubles. 20 counties In Georg", and South Car-
ThIS evening's performance will be olina. The organizatIon has procured
clean and wholesome. but things WIll credit, at a low ItBte of interest to pur­
happen that WIll brmg Il\ughter from chase feeder cattle for fanners. Far­
the hearts of the audience. It ha3
mer. are expected to grow ample feed
long slllce ceased to be necessary to for the cattle. Such an orga",zationSOIl bUIlding practices under the new advertise Stunt NIght except as In- would furnish assIstance III buying
SOIl eonservallon program were re- formation. but we WIsh our frIends the cattle to go III the feed lots. super-
�e�;:! ���sr. week by County Agent �:dk:owbe��; ��:�� t;�;�� �:;.:� �:� !�efof::�:��;roi�:�'!� a���r:�
than that to be gIven i8 the High ",de a market that would pay theThe county agent has also recen·ed School audItorIUm Tuesday evenmg. value of the graded cattlean announcement of recent changes May 12. 8 :30 p. m
that slmphfy the program. He says Tlcketa Will be at popular prIces.
there are now only two classe. of 25 and 35 cents. and WIll be on sale
crops. SOIl depletmg and SOIl con- at City Drug Co. All sellts WIll he
serving. Enlarging the hst of SOIl
bUIlding practIce. has ehmmated the
SOIl building class ot crops. Fanners
will get the speCified soil building
payments for the practices they
adopt. in addItion to the soli eonaerv­
ing payments they get for shiftmg
crop land trom SOIl depl�tmg crops.
Under the approved rate. for
Georgia. farmers WIll get $2 for each
acre of crop land seeded to alfalfa.
serlcea. or kudzu between January 1
and October 31. 1936.' They WIll get
$1 50 "n agre for crop land seeded
durmg the same tIme to red clover.
mammoth clover, sweet clover, or an­
nual lespedeza. They WIll get $1
per acre for crop land seeded durmg
the same period to �Isike. whIte. burr
or crlmson clover Austrian winter
peas. vetch or other locally adapted
WInter legumes. or to approved
legume mIxtures.
Th,s is for seedmg legumes. Pay­
men ts WIll be made for makmg speCl­
fie,l use of SOIl conserving crops FOI
soy beans, velvet beans, cowpens, CIO­
talalla. begga!' weed and other local­
ly adapted summer legumes farmers
WIll get �1 50 per acre if grown on'
ClOP land III 1936 if the vllles or
stalks fiI e left on the land and the
..eed 81 e not harvested for 011 mIll
crushlllg. and $2 per acro if plowed
under green
Fallllel s will be p.I<L $1 50 for
each acre of crmlson dover, burr
clover, Austt Ian WIntel peas, vetch or
other locally adapted wIDter legumes
they tUln unde .. between January 1
and Octobel 31. 1936 They WIll get
$1 per aCI e for 1 ye, oats, baIley,
Itahan rye gl ass. wheat or mIxture
of these turned as green manure
after makmg reasonable (not less
than two months) growth m the
spring of 1936 They WIll gt)t $1
per acre for Bny sorghum, sudan
grass. or mIllet seeded solid or
broadcast between January 1 and
July 31. 1936
For estabhshmg permanent pas­
ture WIth eIther perenntal grasses or
grass and legume nllxturea between
January 1 and October 31, 1936. farm­
ers WIll get $2 per acre. Tbey wlil
get $5 per acre for plantmg crop land
or pasture land to forest trees be­
tween September 1. 1935 and March
31. 1936.
The payment for properly tel racmg
land that needs It WIll be 40 cents
per 100 feet of <ompleted terrace. not
to exceed $2 pel acre. bUIlt accordmg
to approved methods Farmers WIll
get a payment of up to $2 80 per
acre for applYlllg limestone to their
land nccordll1g to apPloved pradlces,
dependmg on the amount they apply
They WIll get up to $250 an acre for
applymg superphosphate accordmg
to approved PJ actlces on SOil conserv­
mg crops or pastuIes excludmg soy­
beans, cowpens, velvet beans, pea.­
nuts and annual grasses
The total SOIl bUIlding payment for
a farm can not exceed an amount of
money equal to $1 for each acre in
SOIl conserVIng crop3 In 1938
Deal at Length With Paupers
and Recommend Drastic
Collection of Taxes.
.
•
Bulloch county grand jury. in ses­
aron for two days. last week. force­
fully expreseed itself on many mat­
ters of importance to the county in
formal presentments submitted at the
completion ot their labors Wednes­
day. A detailed statement with refer­
enoe to the county paupers' liat is in­
eluded, besides which WIll be found
some drastic recommendationa con­
cerning eniorcement of tax payments.
The complete findings of the body
are submitted herewith:
We, the grand jury chosen and
sworn for AprIl. 1936. term superior
-court, Bulloch county. have met and
performed .our duties to the best of
our ablhty, and report as follows:
PAUPER LIST
The followmg have 'been placed on
the pauper Ii.t. Lula Davis at $1.00
per month; John Reed. $200 per
month. to be paid to Hubert MIkell;
SIlos and Mill y DeLoach. $1.00 each.
to be paId to J. P. F'oy; Mrs. Lucmda
Lott. $1.00 per month; Starhn N. Al­
dredge. $3.00 per month; Mrs. Jack­
son, $100 per month. to be paId to
Frank Daughtry. Rocky Ford. Route
No.1; C. B. Jones and Rahlta Jones.
31.00 each. to be paid to Fred SmIth;
Estrne Wilkerson. $1.50 per month.
to be paId to H. B. Franklin; Jlmps
:&ennedy. $1.00 per month; George D.
Blllley, $2.00 per month; Hemy and
Sarah Collins, $1.00 each. to be paid
to Ben Rushmg; Mrs Henry DaVIS.
$150 per month. to be paId to Jack
Crews; Leaton Lonnon. $1 00 per
month. to be paid to W. L. McElveen;
Tom Robertson and wife. $1.00 per
month each; Henry Draper, $1.00 per
month; HOI ace Shuman and wife.
$1 00 per month each; Anme Ray­
mond. �1.00 per month; Mrs. Annie
B Roberts. $3 00 per month; Ellen
Rock (col). $1.00 per month; Mrs.
Ella Sowell. $2.00 per month; Har­
riet MIkel (col). $1.50 per month.
The followmg have been reduced:
Freeman, Bell, Luvmcy HalllS, Eliza
Byrd. Hannah W,lson. Hannah BlOwn
and Mrs. 111. K. Lane have been re­
duced from $200 each to $1.50 each;
Mrs. R H. Pelkms. !\IISS Salhe Per­
VIS and Mrs Don KIrkland have been
leduced f,om $300 to $200. Mrs
Zada Brown and daughter and Mrs
LIgget (nee Mrs Hughes) and daugh­
ter have been leduced flOm $300 to
$1.00, MIS Adam Woodcock has been
1 educed f10m $400 to $2.00·
The follow 109 have been IlIlsed'
RIch,,, d Willmms and wlie. Robel t
Andclson nnd Wife, and Robclt
Arllett from $200 to $3.00. Mrs Hat­
tIe L RIgdon tlOm $3 00 to $4 00
The followmg names have been
strIcken flOm the list MaggIe BlIn­
son and Dewey RIgdon, hiS allowance
be109 mcludetl Ih Mrs Hattle L. R,g­
don's
t MISS Zula Gammage, of Colombia,
S C .• was the week-end gue.t of Mfa.
H H Cowart
MISS Freda Clarke has returned to
her home in Eastman after a VISIt to
Mrs C. H Snipes.
Dr and Mrs. R. L. Cone atteOOed
the convention of the MedIcal SocIety
10 Savannah last week
JIbs. Fred SmIth VISIted her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. Sid Parrish, In Sa­
vannah durmg the week
Alfred Dorman and Charhe Olliff
have ,etumed from a stay of several
weeks at Hot.. Sprmg::i, Ark
Mrs. MaggIe Alderman. of Chatta­
nooga, Tenn, arrIved Saturday for a
VISIt to her daughters here
MISS Jame Warnock left Tuesday
for IIleTldulD. MIss. to attend the fu­
neral of Mrs R T Warnock.
Mr anc! Mro. Cleon Mobley. of
GlennVIlle. were dlllner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs Cliff Bradley
MISS Maxme Strange. who has been
vlsltmg relat,ves m Cobbtown and
Metter. ,eturned Monday mght.
CeCIl MIkell left last week for New
Smyrna. Fla. whOl e he ha. accepted
a pOSItIOn WIth the LIttle dl ug store
MI and Mrs. Robert Caluthers have
returned to their home 111 Jackson­
vllIe, Fin, nitm n VISit to Ius mother
MIS Herbert KlllgelY spent last
week end m Atlanta WIth MI Kmg­
el y, who IS at the veterans' hospital
MI and MIS. alan Stubbs. of La­
llier, spent last week end here With
hel pal ents. Mr. lind MI s. Lowell Mal­
lard
Mr lind Mrs Geolge Gallett. of
Savannnh, spent several days dUI mg
the week as guests of M,ss Bobby
SmIth
Carl Renfroe. who teaches at V,­
dalm. spent last week end here WIth
hIS parents. Mayor and Mrs J L
Renfroe.
Mrs. Hmton Booth and MIS W H
Blitch were among those Lo attend
the rose show m ThomaSVIlle Inst
week end
MUls Grace Strange was a V131tOl
m !\Iettel Monday afternoon and was
accompamed home by her Sister, MISS
MaXine Strange
Ise DeLoach wele m Savannah yes- Mrs Banon Sewell has letUlned
terday to attend a luncheon gIVen by to her home In Atlanta afte .. spend­
Dr and Mrs Luther DeLoach In theIr
mg sevel al weeks WIth her mother.
honor M,s. R F Lester
Mrs G C Dekle and Mrs. Ernest Mrs. Jason Morgan und little son
Damels, of Millen, were spend-the- have returned to their home In Sa­
day guests Tuesday of M1S Lmton vnnnah nftcl vlsltmg her patents, Dr
Banks InVIted to meet the guests and and M,s J E Donehoo
hllve luncheon weI e !'ill s. FI ank WII-
•
•
,(.
•
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SOCIAL WORKER
..
We wish to commend the county
comn1l5SlOners for Co-opclating In
putting on n county SOCIal worker A
comprehenSive report on each pauper
case was made to the grand Jury,
which gave us lniormatlon that has
never been avmJable .befolc.
The vacancy appearing on county
school board IS filled by appomtlng
C_ B Gay
We have spent much lime In look­
Ing mto the finanCIal condItion of the
"olmty and the causes for the present
Indebtedness. We deem It Dur duty
to report our findmgs m th,s respect
to the COlli t, and In thiS manner give
the people generaliy certam iniorma­
tlOn whICh we thlllk they should have.
We find that ollly 48% of the 1935
taxes have been paId and that thele
•
liS an enormous amount of unpaid
Laxes dating as far back as 1929.
there bemg more than $10.000 un­
collected for the years 1929 and 1930.
Due to the fact that the taxes have
not been collected. both the boald of
educatIOn and the county commlSSIOll­
ers are heaVIly III debt. ThIS eond,:
tlOn appal ently has been brought
about by genernl laXIty on account of
the depressIOn.
We fintl that although our county
board of educatIOn bas reduced ex-
penses to an apparent mInimum and
have received In recent years from
the federal government and from un­
lIald appropnatlOns In former years
approxImately $46.000. which sum
Will not be avaIlable agam. they are
still In debt about f85.0oo. It IS
See GRAND ,JURY, p� 7
•
CHANGES MADE IN
FARM PROGRAM
Soil Building Rates Fixed, Coun­
ty Agent Byron Dyer Tells
Bulloch County Farmers.
Rates of payments GeorgIa farm­
ers will get for adopting the different
The new play "Tobacco Road" IS
causing quite a lot of controversy.
When we were a boy tbe tobacco road
extended from the cleft of the chin
to the boiled- white shirt front.
Lanier Formally In FAT STOCK SALE A
Race for Solicitor GIGANTIC OCCASION
r served.
.---------�-----------.
The formal announeement of Fred
T. Lan ... r for soliCitor general of the
Ogeechee circuit WIll be observed In
today's issue. HaVing already made
a tentative announcement, h13 pub­
lished card WIll not be a surprIse. Mr.
Lamer has been praeticmg law 'In
Statesboro for more than a quarter of
a century, and is recogmzed 8S one
of the top-notchers of the local bar.
HIS frIends are sure of 111'1 ablhty to
dIscharge the dutIes of tbe office: II
elected.
New Georgia Road
Map Offered Free
"History and nature have Joined 10
makmg GeorgIa one of the most m­
terestmg sections of the country," IS
the trIbute paId th,s state III a new
1936 road map now being offered to
motorists at some 40.000 Gulf gaso­
Ime sel vIce statIOns th,oughout the
land HA VISit to Georg18 cnuches
life"
BeSIdes chartmg the state hIgh­
ways and byways. the new map shows
the state's prinCipal clhes In detaIl;
descrtbes lts scentc attractIOns and
prmclpal pomts of IIIterest to tour­
ItstS. and promotes safe and sane
dnvmg In an .iJUst.'hted hst of "Do's
and Don'ts fOl Dnvc;!rs.
W,th the Issulllg of the colorful
new chart of Georgtn, It IS mterest­
lng to note that Gulf was first to of­
fer a free road map to the traveler,
more than 20 years ago-a somewhat
sketchy chart of d,rt and macadam
pIkes In western Pennsylvama. To­
day. m addItIOn to detailed maps of
33 states. Gulf offers to map out
tours for mdlvldual motorISts to all
parts of the United States and Cana­
da. through Its Tourgulde Bureau.
Gulf bUIld mg. PIttsburgh. Pa.
Public Invited .To
Patronize Play Ground
The recreatIOnal program sponsor­
ed by the WPA of GeorgIa WIll have
a locahon on both front and rear
grounds of the HIgh School campus
ThIS play ground IS under the leader­
shIp of �hss ElOIse I1er. who has Just
returned from an mstltute held at Sa­
vannah Beach. It '" free for all­
Jumors, mtermedlates and adults, In
fact for any person who wants recre­
atIOn W,thm a very short whIle It
WIll have suffiCient equipment for
your entertamment
We IDVlte you to attend our pl».y
ground not only for recreatIOnal
benefib!. but also for phYSIcal de­
velopment At the present the grounds
arEi open from 3 untIl 6 o'clock p. m ;
however. when school closes It WIll
be open all the afternoon We ask
your co-operation m th,s undertal<lng
and WIll J sincerely apprecIate your
attendance lo order that our play
ground may develop In a short while
mto a standard public pla.:e of en­
Joyment.
'ELOISE -ILER. Director.
"Happy days are here again"-ol'
almost here. The first GeorgI». peach
of the season. full grown and with a
Iamt blush upon ita tender cheek.
reached the Times office Monday. It
grew on a tree in the yard of friend
L J. Shuman, on Savanoah avenue.
The young tree contained a dozen or
more, he said, which had t"hus reached
maturity. So far we bave not seen
mention of rrpe peaches anywhere
else m the state.
STATESBORO ruGH
TO CLOSE MAY 25
R. L. Ramsey to be Commence·
ment Speaker; Supt. Monts
Retires (rom Local School
After the Lengue of NatIOn. suc­
ceeds In hobbllllg !\Iussohm then we
are wilhng to admit that the boys
have earntd a day's rest
According to announcement made
by Supt. R. M. 1II0nts. closing exer­
cises of the State.boro High School
will occur on Monday evenine May 26.
R. L Ramsey. principal of the Fulton
HIgh School and prospectIve secre­
tary-elect of the Georgll\ EducatIon
ASSOCIation. WIll be the commenee­
ment speaker.
The baccalaureate .ermon WIll be
prea9hed by Rev. C. M. Coalson. pas­
tor of the FIrst Baptist church. on
Sunday precedmg.
In the gladuatlon c1a�. are slxty­
SIX members, not aU of whom, how­
ever, Will graduate at UU9 time. a
few Ineking sull'iclent units to enbtle
them to dlplolllas It is planned to
conduct summer school .s hen:tofore
for the benefi t of those who desire to
complete thClr work this summer.
1n connection WIth the foregomg
announcements It i3 interesting to
learn that R. M. Monts. for the last
nmeteen years supermtendent of the
Statesboro HIgh School. will not be
with the school after the present term.
C. E Wollet. for the last ten years
pnnclpnl, has been choBen to succeed
Mr Monts Fliends regret that Mr
Monts will not longer remain with
the �chool. and WISh for hIm all the
success pOSSible In hiS future work.
wherever that may be He has not
yet announced plans for the IInme­
chate future. but It IS regarded as
cer tam that he will contInue m school
WOI k, for wh,ch he has proven hIm­
self so ellllnently fitted
The fat stock sale conducted In
Statesboro Wednesday by the States­
boro LIvestock CommIssIon Company
was Indeed a mammoth occaSlOn
More than 500 head of cattle and 350
hogs \Vel'e sold, and the gross receipts
are placed at approxImately $30.000
Buyers present at the sale repre­
sented AI,nour & Co. TIfton and
Aljgusta. WhIte Provlslaon Co .• At­
lanta; W N Robelts. Augusta. Ed
Moore Augusta. and Wade BIrd. !\let­
ter. ThIS group of buyers were guests
of! the Chamber of Commerce at dlO­
ner at 1 o·clock. ImmedIately preced­
mg th,s sale. whICh began at 2 80
J. G Garner. mal ketmg speCIalist
WIth the State College of Agllcul­
ture. was present to grade the stock
Those who entered fat stock III the
sale were. J 0 TIllman. 105; T J
HagIn. 50. J M SmIth. 10. W C
Hodges. 20; A J Kmght. 20. W S
PleetOJ lUS, 30j Frank Simmons, ]5,
and S. A Driggers. two
BeSIdes these approxImately 250
common cattle. feeders and sLock cat­
tl". weI e sold
Chamber,of Commerce
To Honor School Man
At the meetmg yesterday of the
Stntesbolo Chnmbel of Commel'ce a
committee was named by the preSIdent
to plnnnnd execute a SUitable expres­
sion of nppi ccmtlOn lot R M Monts,
fOl' nIneteen years superllllendent of
the City schools, who IS t eLu 109 after
the present term. The committee con­
SIstS of R J Kennedy. Fled T Lamer
nnd Z. S Henderson Messrs Ken-
Sheriff Gives Notice
Will Enforce Payment
Followmg IInmedlately upon the
grand jUl y recommendation. SherIff
J. G TIllman IS glvmg notIce that he
WIll begin the enforcement of tux
collectIOns To th,s end he has IS­
sued to all defaulters a personal no­
tice. and reque ts thIS publiCIty m
add,tIOn
HIS formal notIce maIled to all de­
linquents reads
"ThIs IS to notIfy you that we shall
begm to make leVIes on !\lay 20. 1936.
for the purpose of colleetmg saId
taxes
"We are forced to do thiS because
of the present need of the schools of
our COUBty, the county's need for
money, and m pursuance of the rc- sJOn
peated recommendatIOns of the grand The date for the exercIses and therr
Jury. urgmg that every effort be made nature have been left entirely m the
to collect taxes whIch are past due.
"Please be go, erned accordmgly
hands of the comml�tee. l\'lr lIfonts.
and make settlement promptly and not havmg defimtely formed plans for
aVOId extra costs of leVIes. advertlSe- the future. has let It he known that
ments, etc " he WlI1 contmue to make hiS home
St t bo B t··
here for several weeks after the clcs-
a ,es ro eau IClan 109 of the school
To Take Special Course Stilson-H-ig-h-{3-ch-ool
M,ss NaomI HarVIlle WIll leave dur- Closing Exercises
nedy and Lamer are both members
of the cIty board of educatIOn. Dr.
Kennedy having been a member dm-
109 all the years Mr. Monts has been
at the head of the school work of the
cIty. and Mr Lamer bemg preSIdent
of the board at the pI esent tmle Mr.
Henderson. dean of Teachers. College.
has been mtllnately assOCIated WIth
Mr Monts III educational work. and
the honor whICh the Chamber of Com­
mel ce deSIres to pubhcly pay Mr
Monts WIll undoubtedly be commell­
sutate WIth the spmt of the occa-
mg the week end for Charlotte. N C.
to attend the Illata-Han Diagnostic
Famal Tralll1Jlg InstItute, whele she
Will take her exnmmatlOn In the SCI­
ences and fine al ts m faellli and body
massage apphcatIons Mlss HarVille
ho!:S been takIng prelIminary instruc­
tIOns from! MISS Jane Sumner, gradu.
ate ifata�Hari specialult now 10 at­
tendance at Ha1'VJlle's Beauty Shop
Miss Sumner WIll remam durlllg MISS
Harville's absence.
Fred E. Delancy. general manager
of the company manufacturing the
Mata-Hari med,cated facial prepara­
tions. Is a visitor ill the cIty today,
and made arrangementa for Miss Har­
ville to proeeed to Cha"rlotta.
The graduatmg class of the Stilson
HIgh School are maklOg final plep­
aratlollS for presenting their last play
for thIS year. whIch they have sched­
uled for Friday. May 8 They cor­
dially inVIte the public to see tbe
performance AdmISSIon WIll be 10
and 20 cents.
It i. our pleasure to announce that
Rev Lon L Day. of Savannah, will
preaeh oUlf commence ent sermon on
Sunday. May 17. We are also bappy
to announce that Dr. Marvin S. Pitt­
man will be our Yisltm. .peake!:' at
the final graduftlll&' exerclael MOil­
day, May 18.
SUPJilJP,NTEND
88 STUDENTS ARE
GRANTED CASH AID
Boys and Girls Are As1IJsted fa
Making Way Through Hl,b
School and College.
Direct cash benefita from tbe Na­
tional Youth A.dministration bave
made it pOSSIble for 86 high acbool
and 22 college studenta living In Bul­
loch county to remain in school dur�
109 the year 1985-38, according to
a report prepared by R. R. Paty,
state youth dIrector. A number of
Bulloch county yontha no� in school
have also received aid through em­
ployment on NYA work projects.
NYA checks amounting to '60.000
are distributed to 7.586 hi,h acbool
students and 2.814 college studenta �
tween the ages of 16. and 25 in tUf
high school. and 53 colleges of
Georgia.
In addition to the student aiel
benefits, over 6.000 unempI01"
young people who are not In achool
�nd are members of families certlftecl
for the works program are wOrklJ\W
on NYA projects, receiVIng one-thinl
the security wage tor 42 hount of
worl1 per month. with a monthly'pay.
roll of $50.000. •
HIgh school students aided are se.
lected. on the basis of need. by 'the
school off,c,al.. Each student mar
leceivo up to $6.00 a month to he
used for lunches. tranaportatio.,
»ook.. fees or other incidental ex­
llenses of school whIch he would he
unable to Dleet otherwise. The, stu­
dents ure paid eIther for the number
ot hours worked on selected Jobs un�
der the superVIsion of the school of­
fie",ls or for excellence in 1!cholastie
performance where It is Inadvisable
to assign work In addItIon to the
.chool studies.
Each of the 53 colleges In th.
state. 40 whIte and 13 colored. bas a
quota of funds representing nine
monthly allotmenta of $15 each for
12% of the total student enrollment.
The students. selected by schopl .of.
ficlnls on the basis of need and abi"�y
to do credItable work, are paid on all.
hourly baSIS for work done on vari­
ous types of projects in the school
and III neal by commulllties. They re­
�elve an average not exceedtng �15
a month Graduate students recel",e
an nvel age not exceedmg $21\ a
month, under the same regulatIOns as
10 the college aid program
The NYA work proglBm prOVIde!!"
IIIdlVldual jobs under four federal
NYA plojeets. youth community de­
v.clopment and recreational leadership,..
rUI'nl youth development. pubhe serv­
ICe, and research The work IS gen4
ernlly COlllcd on In small groups as
near the homes of the mdlvlduals, as
practIcal. and almost entlTely under
volunteer supel VISOrs, such as county
ag'Cnts. school prmclpnls. public of­
fiCIals. and other persons mtereetecl
tn youth development.
The stat. has been dIvided mto
eIght work dIstricts. WIth dIstrIct su­
nervlsors statIOned In WPA offIces in
the followmg cItIes Athens. Augusta,
Savannah. Manetta. Atlanta. Colum­
bus. Macon and Albany. Bulloch
county IS m d,strICt No 3. headquar­
ters a Savannah. WIth Mrs. Inez F.
Ohvelos as NYA dlstTlCt supervisor_
Off,ces of R R. Paty. state youth di­
rector. are III the Ten Forsyth Street
����:._�:�a_� _
POULTRY SALE HELD
HERE NEXT TUESDAY
The first co-operative poultry sal.
of the senson WIll be held at Mallar"­
brethers stables Tuesday. May 12.
Warren Produce Co, Atlanta, waif
the successful bIdder for thIS sale
WIth a bId of 22 cents per pound for
colored fryers weIghing two pounds
or mOle and 20 cents for those under
two pounds; 14 cents per pound for
colored hens; 20 cents per pound fOr"
Leghorn fryers w.elghmg one and one ..
half pounds or more and 17 cents per
pound for those undel' this weight�
and 12 cents per pound for Leghona
hens
ApprOXImately 150 coops of poultry
are expected fOI thIS sale The huy­
er has promised to be on the grounds
eally so that farmers desiring to br-
III their �tuff early and then returD
to their work. may do '0,
With the prospects of '" dichne ill
pTlces for hens as well as for some
of the other poultry lh the near fu­
ture. COl1nty Agent B.vron Dyer thinb
It wou1d he wise for those tha� ba-..
Socks with abnormally 10.. prodllCtiea
\0 eull out these -1 le�s &ad ...
diem. In the sale.
